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THE "rebel H·.n-,•," wh1ch Go\·. For•
aker and othl'r Republicans worked up
with sucl1 terrible effed during the late
Trrn County Clerk of Madison eotmty rnnipnign, will be lnill away 011 a shelf
ha s skipped out without accounting foc for nbout ei~ht months, when it will
be brought out, llr~ 8ed up i11new gllr·
money in his poosessio11. Republican
ments, ull Ftainell with' blood. \Ve nre
pnpers will not mention this.
sorry to say tliat there 11re .some fool
JEFF DAVI S n.nd Gov. Fornkcr appear
Democ:rntd who periocli<':dl.,· lwcome
to have pulled well together . It is a frightened :lt this olJ scurccrow.
polilicnl combinntion
thi,t cnn curry
Tm ,: Blnine p11pers in Ohio arc bethe State of Ohio e"ery time.-Chicago
ginning to t1dk nnt in meetin' . The
Times.
Putnam County Vidette, in ~rcnkiuK or
Tm,: New York Sun inquires if, wht·n Jolin Sherm:111, ~11p•: ''No one is m o re
John Shernrnn ijtarts on his presidenti1d willing to c-ouce(le )Jr. ShermR1i all he
tour, he will cnrry Hayes along to ex· i~ entitled lo thnn we are, and we hn\·e
hi bit as tho apotheosis of a "fair count" 110 nrgumcnts to pr&itnt again i;t either
in the South.
liil:! ability
or his integrity .
\Ve
AK e:cchnnge remarks : " Out o( re- do not beliP,·e, h o weve r, that he i!i the
spe~t to Mr. Anthony Comstr:u.:k it is most sure m:111to nominll.te in 1888."
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:Baking Powder Tramps.

INTERE
STI G VARIETY.

30.

Flowers as National Symbols.

Harper 's )fogazine fur OecemlJN,]
The danger to lhe public lreahh from
The :Blank in a Famous Man's Life The Standard's Late1t Move for the indiscriminate use of the many lime
I think I nm corrc<'L 111 ~nying lh11t
lJr. 8almo11, of the U11ite<l States
Supplied After Many Years.
Power .
the
larger portion nf thoec l,lo~i;a,,1ns
and alum baking powders ·or commerce
Veterinary Mcdicnl Assoc intion, is nuST. Lot'l8 , Mo., Nov. 2-2.-The blank
TOLEDO,0., Nov. 29.-It leuked out
yrn has been so fully exposed that eYerybo- thority for the sln.tement thn.l fro m selec ted :\1' nationnl or political ,-:,
in lhe history of the famou s 8nm Hous- here to•night thnt the Stnndsu-d Oil
dy desires tO a.void them.
As 11fore - 126,000 to 150,000 human lives are nn- bols hnve hr.en taken from •·the hnrdy
-IN
TUE--ton hos at In.st been lilied up.
It will Company hn.s on foot one of the most
nually sacrificed by using the meilt nn<l brigad e." Of suc h ar e the mi-le, thi stle,
be remembered
thnt aller living for gigantic schemes e\'er put into opernr warned iij forearmed, " housekeepers
milk of tuberrulosed callle.
shamr ock un<l lee k, the b1·00111(pbntn.
will thnnk us for npprising them of the
some time among the Cherokee Indi·
More than half of the nr ea of Mllin e genietn.), the white lily of Fra11te, the
ans, nnd fi_ghting in the war of 1812, he lion 1 it being nothing more or lce:s lhnn apecjal efforts at present being made to
fieur-de-lis or Frnn ce-t he lilly nlJ,,.Jed
settled in Tennessee, began to practice the laying of a gmnd trunk crude oil dispose of such powders in this vicinity. is Xorth of the ~orthern
line or New
-OF
THE -to by Chaucer.
1.,liiti )n.st iii ~upposed
lRw, wns twice elected to congress, nnd line from Clucago to New York. Their
The proprieWrs of some of the wo111t. Hnmpshirc nncl Verm4:>nt. 'rhe N orth- to hnve been the wliill' or ~fndo111rn's
in 1827 wns elected governor of Tennes - ngcnts have beeu busily engaged for n of these
powders
nre now going ern part of the 8t.ulc 1s fnrlhcr !\'"or.th lily, but in the north of fr c-h111d the
see, and in J,mu:uy, 1829, he wns mar- week or so securing
rights of wny from
house
to house, trying
by tluu~ Qu~bec_. More than h~lf of Ha
p,1rnded
ried to the belle of Tennessee, and in through Allen nnd Vnn \Vert counties, 11tea.neof a trick, or so called test, with territory 1s still an uns e ttled w1ldern e ...t,:. Orange lily is 11otu11fre<Jt1e11Uy
o n July 1~ ""' n l!')'mb ol of pnrty feeling.
lees thnn two months after his mar· Ohio, nnd Noble aud Allen counties,
heat and water, to show thaL their stuff
Char]cs J. Tayl or, the young rolored Th e violet or the :Napoleon dynnRt.y is
FOR THE YEAR 1888 .
\Vork. is to l,e commenced
rit1ge he suddenly resigned the govern - Indiana.
or~hip, d~erted his wire nnd home 1 an<l on the Chicago division at once. Tfle is ns good as the Royal Baking Powder, mim who hn.s ju8t r~igned his po'-'ition e ,·e11yet worn i11Fnu1C\', nnd at 1''011
disnppenred.
This cre:\ted nn intense line will go throu1,li the best oil fields maki11g the comparison with this brand as :Minisler to Liberia, says thut he will lnin eblcau the upnrtm e11ti:1of the c xs.ensation throughout the country, HS in Ohio nn<l Jndiann, thousan<ls ot because everybody recognizes it to be return to the priuti<.'e of law, n.nd will Empr e8S J oi-;eJJhin c ure l'('dole11L" ith an
y AGREE~:EXT of the undersigned
H o uston wns regarded us the most ncres of which are being leased every niJsolutely pur~ aud v.·holeeome, the try to show the negroes of this country ex,~uhsite odo r. In Chirrn a11cl Jnpltll
Judges of the ('ourt of Common l'lcas
promising man in the south.
week fur the purpose of oil develop- object, of coun;e, beiug to St1J1ply their how much the)r owe t o rr~id o:,t th e d1ry~nnthe111urn hnii t,1kcn the
Hf the Si.:cth Jlulicial Distrit:t uf Ohio. it i.s
their owii goods in place of the Roynl,
pin.re of honor 113 the 11:ttional flower,
ment.
The cnuse of HouHon•~ resignntiou
orderl'd that the 8evcral tcr111sof the Courts
hnve for so many Clcrnlnnd.
liut 011f\ of the ln.tt•ti:. nn<l ~trougesl of
of Gomnwnrlro.s within and fur said Dis•
o f the go\·ernorsl1ip, his desertion
of
E\"er since oil Wft.\ <liscvvered in this which housekeepers
It may int erest the superstitious to pnrty badges ifl th "pnlr prin1ro1-1c" of
tri<'t, for the yc.ar 1888, he h~ld ut the limt>::1
his Uride, :me! his abandonment
of the Stnte the Stnnd.u<l hns been building years reJied upon to puff up the mornth
following, to-wit:
e light, Pl\l· note that both Gladstone nnd Bitmrnr ck :ihukt.\l:tpenn•, 1Mw lh o t•ni;.ign of the
of civilizntion lrns nlwuys been n up its trnde in crude oil nnd manufac- mg biscuit, nnd to mnke
now the fushion in the usthetic resiA ITfllCTLY
YIOITA•U
Tiu: Z1mcsville Co urier figures up onth
COSHOC:.rOX COPNTY-Tucsdav,
Janumyst e ry. He never revealed himself turers have devised means of using it ~table, tmd wholeForne roll, cnke, ond were born on Friday . Of noh 'd men "Pr!mroso Lt)ag:u ., :In order o f Cun•
,-AUI.TLHS FAMILT MI DICINi .
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20; Monday, )lay 7; Mo•alay, Nornm.ber 19.
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wonderful Virginia politit-inn, vi11e, Muskingum
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WAYXE COl-STY-Tuesd:i_v,
.M arch 6;
Riddleberger , is credited with @11ying.- acre131 en.ch of which will produce 5,- uuthority facts that clear up thi3 mys· to conf-ltruct the pipe line. It is esti- that Rny go9>ls peddled from hou se to
more Urn n four h11nclrrd tliommnd
'l'ue.:.dny, September 11; Tuesday, NovcmAndrew D. \\"hit e, who wa for nine- mcmb rs.
11apoor man has no more right to Le 0C)() Ion s of coa l1 worth at the market
tery and gives the story as follows:
mated thnt the line will cost $5,000,000. house i11this manner, or tlrnt nre t,riven
lJer 27.
:iwn.y in samples, or sought to be mtro- tee n years President of Cornell UnivC'r\Vhen Houston reeigned the gm •er- It is proposed to pipe through ten-inch
in the United StRtes 8ennte thnn 1tn pri ce $1.50 n ton, l1r $750,000,000-nnd
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-Mondny,
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Liver.
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DELVA
Locxwooo1 in addition to inste1td of rushing' westward in E'earch a11s nellr the present site of Fort Gibson, York to be run in connection with their own 1 nnd lrnve failed to find pur and regulatiuu ll,tc.ll Inc-, 1s char.ictl'rlt<'tl IJ)'
11onday, May 7; Mondoy, "November 12.
moos Lh·er Regulator !ms been the m caw,
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through
legitim:ite
me,rns
.
practising law nt \Vn.shington, hns open- of gold.
told them he desired to Ii \'e with the the fuel trnde .
o r restoring more people to health 1111.i
LICKIXO COCXTY-) londay, January
\Ve nre informed 1 as n. matter of fa ct, m ore resemlJ!Jrnce to 1\ !!l1CC0bt:ifolhm,i• three l ullarlllc!I, 11:.irnely:
ed R burea.u for finding wiveJ for m e n
The inte:r-State co1nmerce Jaw has
tribe, nnd was welcomed.
He donned
O; :\(onday, April 9; Monday, i::;eptember24.
happiness by gl,.lng
them u. hcnlt ' .
that
one of these tram\)8 is trying to ness mnn thnn I\ retired scholar.
'fhj) comlJluatlon o ( tho V;lrlou1
TH REE prisoners-desperate
charac- a breech clout and blnnket, shaved his increased the railron<l bills of the StRnduv-,r than any other ngency on earth
who nrc too husy lo spend their time in
ASHLAND COL'XTY-:\ londn,·. Murch
introduc~ a powder that l3S been found
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Tho proporUouiu wblcb the roots,
jnil the other night, ''just 1ls easy :is with pnint. He rut himself oH' entire- the pipe line will be SftYed in tnrnspor·
per cent. lime. while the other peddl es
pays well.
hc1·1.)s,
llarka, etc., ;tro mixed.
::\IORRO\V COtTNTY-Mondny, January
in 1he vicinity of Cre folli1Jg off R Jog.'' 'l 'he Mt. Vernon ly from civilization n.nd lived with the tation bills in a few yearS. The lnw l.iLS a powder thnt is 20 per <'ent. alum - in circuhltion
23; l\fon\!ay, April 23; M ondny, October 2!1.
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THE lntest PresidP,11tial ticket is sug- Republicnn has an excellent opportu- Indinns.
Th& JlfOCCH l)y \\'hlch th e ::.ctlve
one a powerful caustic, Lhe otl1er n
srnd married an Indinn girl, but rifter- which the Stnnclnrd is now taking.
IUCJILAN!)
rOU.NTY-Tue~day . .April
substitute thnt not e,·en add will nffect
medicinal 1>rOJ>C
rUc• :iro Bl'curcd.
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No such tricks or jugglery will be ar,t
ber 3.
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under the influence of whisky he told
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.
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of blood and wind, would nt least jail. The whole structure may be car- the lntter the correspondent got it.
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THE President's
It bents 'em nil.

Message is a daisy.

All lhe coal miners in Co,;hocton
county nre on a strike.
TnE Penitentiary is gathering in murderers pretty rapidly at the present
time.
B1...,.:NE didn't receive n. single
vote for President of the French ReJ1.\I

public.

Tm; BA:<:<En has started on its 3.5th
year

under

the

mnnR.gemcnt

of the

present proprietor.
A Pr..ESIDE:STIALelection in France is

n mild amusement com rared
in the United States.
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ALGEnso~ S. SULLIVAN, the distinguished New York lawyer and Demo•

crntic orator, died 011Sunday.
. \STIO('ll
College loses $30,000 by
Charles A. Kobler, the Cincin:inli
forger, who committed suicide.

THE official majority against Prohibition at Atlanta, On.., is 1,128. Tho
snle of liquor has been resume<l.
SEYE'1murders have been committ-O<l
in the Choctaw Nation, within n. rndius
of one hundred milos 1 in seven day8.
of the business portion of
Eminence, Ky., WM ldostroyocl by fire
on Tburscfay last. Loss very heavy.
O.si:-TBIRD

reigns in Paris, and all effort.s
to bring about nn insurrection nucl a
revolution, h&Yeignominiously failed.
QUIET

TwESTY persons were killed by an
e11.rthqnako at Besignano, Calabria, and
as many more injured, a few days ago.
WARRANTSare out for the arrest of
prominent
Nntiona.list8 in )Jublin.When and where is this business going
to end?
SrE.\KER CARUSLE fincfs it a .difficult
task to select the committees of the
House so that all the mom hers will be
pleased.

TnE Toledo Bee denies the report
thl\l the natural gas piped to that city
has ceased lo flow during the cold
weather. ____
_ ___
_
THE new stock yards at St. Jos eph,
Mo., comprises 440 acres, n.nd nre complete in every particuhu.
They r,ost
$1,000,000.
,._

___......___

JAK•~ SnARP, tho big New York
Boodle,, has been released on n $10,
000 bail bond, untjl his second trit1l
commence~.
otherwise known
ns Abngn.il Dodge, is abou~ to cros~ the
ocen.n to meet her friend nnd re1ntive
Jim lllnin<'.
11

GA1L lIA~u.TO.S/'

Noa:i1AN1 living, nenr New
London, Mo., who wns bitten during
the summer by n dog, died of hydro•
phobia a few days ago.
GEORGE

THE Democrn.cy bn.ve carried New
York for six consecuti,;e years, n.nd in
188.S they will ngi\in cn.rry it. Lyn m1ljOr•
ity thn.t will n~lonish the worl<l.
Pntr.ADELPIIIA
is pulling
i.n her
clnims" for the Rcpnb1icu.n Nntioual
Corwcnticm. This is c1ca.rly n move•
mont m the interest of Ji111 Blaine.
11

OuR Supplemc11t. this weP-k, in nd<lition to the rrosiOcnt's ·Message gives nn
n.:..,Stractor Dcpnrtment Reports, n.s well
n.ssome good miscellaneous rending.
T11E pn.triotic Democrncy
of \Vnyne
(•mmty hnve determined Lo keep up
their timc-ho11orcd custom of cclebrnt•
ing 1 hc c,·er gloriou~ Eigh~h or Ji\nunry.

nnnouncement.
comes from
J">hilndelphia thnt the 11 con.l barons" or
Pennsylvnnia
will not ndvnnce the
prico of conl tluring Dec-ember. How
kind!
'J',u;

Juocn; P11n.1.1rs,or Knmms City, who
wu.s offered the po!!ition of L~\rnl C<>nl•
mi&iiOnor nt \Vnshinglon gn.yd he will
not C.'CCCpl
the pince under nny drn1mstirncec1.
Tm; con di1ion of the Crown Prince
of Gennn.ny i~ reported to Le more favomblc, but the doctors do not agree
n.s to the cn.ncerous chn.rn.cter of his
'l'"lady.

--------Ho:iu~ or the New York

pn.pcrs nre
throwing out insinnntions that Boodlcr
Rharp, will beforo his secoml lrinl
commences, join the American colony
in Cnnnda.
Tt1E Ohio Homo for the Blind nl
Jboria, :Morrow county, hn.s now 18 inmntes, who en.rn from 50 to 85 conta
per df\y, nrtcr paying their boA.rd, in
m&kiog broom~.
'1'11E extensi,·c lithographic cstnblish•
mcnt of 8tro0ridge &. Co., Cincinnati,
w11s complelely destroyed l,y fire Inst
'l'hurc1day. ~ nbont $300,000-msurnncc, $150,000.

--- ------

Es. S. F. CAln:-, (everybody knows
Sl\m Cn.ry,) hns hfon n.ppointed Assistnnl Superintendent of tho City Delivery
n.t the Cincinnnti Post--ofnce. Ile snys
he don't wnntit.
f;

Tm; plllce. thnt nre now i,idding for
tho Republican Nntiona! Convention
nre Now York, Philn.dolphin., Cincinnn.ti,
Chicago, Minnenpolis, Denl'Or, St. Loui•
nnd SHn Frn.ncisco.
TuE people wn.nt tho money thnt is
Jocked up in the big lrcnsury ,·irn]ts nt
\\'nshingt on put into circulation.
This
foct must be wrnng into tho en.n:1of
t!ong:re~smen nil th e lime.

DosTos'~ distinguit1hed son, John L.
SulliYnn, IH\S K.lrendy mndc $40,000 by
his spnrring exhibitions
in Englnnd.
ff he 1 'knocks ot1t" Mit clac:I, which ho
110 douht will do, he will ndd grently to
hi8 WC1llth.
AsoTmm Colrnnbus newspaper Im.a
gone to keep compu.ny with hnlr a h11n•
,Ired others lllllt were started in thnl
tity, and died for lnck of oupport. The
Telegram,'• remn.ins m,ny be found in
the Sunday Neu·11crernn.tory.
lh:s-ny S)ll"Clt (llep)
for gixtcen
}'Cars jonmnl clerk or the Hou se of
Rcpre.~cnnti,·cs, hAALeen removed, nnd
J mlge II. Robinson, (Dern.) or Spencer,
InJ.,hn.-i been nppoinLccl to Allthe plAcr.
Now for a Repuhlicnn howl.

Tut; On.rfiolclstatue in Cincinnati WftS
trn,·oilcd on Thursdny J11..9t
with im·
1
p~ing
n.ncl npproprinto
ceremonies.
Bpcct·hcs were delivered by Go,·. Fornkor, Hon. E. Il. Taylor, Mayor Rmith
1rnd Oen. Samuel F. Hunt.
Crncu:vu.r.1-~'s new water works:.luwo
been
tc,;ted and work
ndmirnbly.
trcam'!- from six hydrants n.t the same
timo, threw water over one hundred
feel high.
Arrnngcments nrc hcing
1nl\de~for n Oig crlcbration.

A 11'
ew President for France,
".,.HEX the Blnine Ooom is inn.ugurat
M. Grey, on Friday, sent n. messnge eJ at San :Francisc-o, next June, when
to the French Senate nncl Chamber o J . G. B. is returning from his "trip
Deputi es, containing his formal resigna- around thf' world," pains will be taken.
tiQn of the Presidency of the Republic, to keep Mr . Mulligan nnd theReLBn rchsrd from l..'lking pn.rt in the p rogram .
impelled to thid courd.e for reasons hereT hey mi ght say ~omething to cause the
tofo re nnrrated in the Ba .NXER.
firewor k~ to explode at the wro ngtime .
H e md: "In leaving political life I
SES-ATOR
SHER)I.AN is--Teported us snyform bnt one wish. It is that the Republic.may.notbestruck
blows ahned at ing that he don'~ c,re where the Re myself, but thu.t it may issue triumph - pub1ican Xntionnl ConYetltion is held;
ant from the dangers it is ma.de to in- and yet, strange ns it may seem to ~is
cur.11 The Congress of Sena.tors and Ohio friends the St:1rn.tor's brothc. r-m1n.w, Mr. i\Ibulton 9,nd Senatol' Billy
Deputies to elect a successor, n1e.t at.. Mabone of Virginia, nre in favor or
Versailles, on Saturday 1 in order to taking the Convention to Kew York.
&\·oid the disturbance of the Paris mob,
THE trial of J,unes Robinson 1 for com·
ever ready to make trouble and excite
plicity in the murder or Dcfecti,·o H11l•
a reyolution.
The ba!lOting commenced nt 2:15 p. lignn: ho.s been commenced nt R1n·en·
m . The result of the first ballol was: nn. There i · a good prospect of all
these scoundrels being either bung or
1H.Sndi-Carnot, 303; )!, Ferry, 212; Gen. sent to the penitentiar.v for life. "Let
CauEsier, 1481 M. De Freycincl, 76; Geo. no guilty man escape."
Api,iert, 72; M. Brisimn, 26; M. Floquet,
TuF. moment- it is proposed to reduce
5; other cnndidates 1 7. Totn.1 vote, 849.
the burden~on w:1r tn.x usually called
Before the second ballot was taken
tariff/' the organs or the monopothe members of the Left groups held n. "the
lists rnise the idiotic cry of "free trade."
meeting. JI. Fer.ry annouoce<l his res· Congress must do right nnd net promptolution to withdraw in favor of M. S.,di- ly, regordless of the threats nnd abuse
Carnot nnd M. D. Freycinet tendered a. of the high lariffers .
similar notification.
The result wn.s
)[. GJ.UST, a. wca.lthy colm·ed cilizcn
seen in the final ballot, which stood as of Green county, hus deeded his prop follows: )I. Sndi Carnot, 61G; General
erty, Yalncd ut $30,000, to ,vilberforcc
Saussier, 18G; "M, Ferry, 11; M. De Frey - rniversity, the lending colored institucinct, 5; General Appert, 5; M. Pynt, 1. tion of ]earning in tho country.
Thi8
M. Le Royer, Qn receidng
the ballot liberal :1.ctis worthy of the imil1ttion of
return, said: 11:U. Sad.i-Cnrnot, having wcidthy white men.
obtained the suifmge, I proclaim him
A DISP.\TCII from London nnnounce:s
President or the Republic."
that Sullh·nn nnd ?\[itchell lu\.\'e Leen
There wns an outburst of cheering, cs- matched for n fi.stic battle with bare
pecinlly from lhe Len an<.! Center. M. knuckles, to a finish, for S:?,500a. sideLe Roye r then declared the se..--aion the time nnd pince to Oe ngree<!. upon
hereafter . It will Uc :l bloody affnir,
close<l.
when it comes off.
Afier the sitting M. Sndi-Cnrnot received the congratulations of the SennTHE Zanesville Si9m1l pointedly and
tors and Deputies.
truthfully remarks that "th~re is one
\Vhen Presicl~nt Sadi-Cnrnot renche<l t.hing nbout the pension business under
Paris late on Saturday night be rece ·v· President Cleveland tl,nt is worthy of
eel a cordial greeting from the people. note. The pensioner does not have to
He appeared nt a window of his house voto the Repuhlic:m tic-ket to get his
case considered."
and said: 11 I giYe you hearty thanks,
citizens, for this evidence of your ~ym"~HES bis clct\l' old mother <lies, 1\ nd
pathy. I beg you to prom by your the l'rince of\\' nles n!!cends the llritish
calm demeanor and regard for order throne, he will not hnve as much fun
that you i\re in truth worthy to have fl. ns now, nttending horse races. prizp.
fights and theatres,nnd hob-nobbing-with
Republican form ot goYernment."
The speech was hailed with shouts of the pretty actresses and ballet-girls.

•
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The Democratic members of the
coming o\·er from England to deliver
present Congress held a caucus on Sat- his Beecher eulogy, a great howl baa
1• :lin,
ur<ln.y e.,.·ening-Hon. S.S. Cox in the
T
ouble,
been raised nbout it. The reYerend
A..'°D WILL CURE
cha ir. !Ion. John G. Carlisle, of Ken- gentleman shows that he trn,·eled six
tucky, wns nominated for Speaker by thou3a.nd m iles at his own el:pense, and
CATARRH
11,('C!nmntiQn,and he acknowledged th~ employed another clergyman to attend
bettor in appropriate language.
to the spirtual wants of his congregaJohn B. Clark, the present incumbent,
tion during several weeks .absence, and
wn.s nominated for Clerk of the House, he declares tbnt the small sum he ren.nd foe nomination
was confirmed ct::ived barely coYered his expenditures.
without opposition.
Plymouth cong regation e~honerated
Hon. John P. Leedom, of Ohio, WM him from all blame in the matter.
nominated for Sergeant-at-Arms,
n.nd
A..~OTHER croolc.ed lawyer baa turned
wns-likewise chosen without nny com- up in Cinciunali. His name is L. D.
--petition.
Eichelberger, and bis crimes are of the
For Doorkeeper of the Hoose there same character as th08e perpetrated by
was n. pretty warm contest, a.nd a good Charles A. Kehler, who committed euidenl of bnd blood was manifested cide a few clays previous-larceny
and
nmong the :espectire candidates nnd forgery. The sufferers
nre mostly
their friends; bnt the result was thnt clients and personal friends. One or
No. 230 South Mnin Street ,
Donaldson, the present incumbent, wn.s the meanest transactions of the fellow
Tlie Lnrgest.nnd Most Complete! Assortment of li'orcign and Nath·e Granite Monub1::ate11by A. B. Hnrst of Mississippi.
was to tnke o. fine gold watch from hie
ments 011 hand which will be offered at ExThe caucus concluded its work by betro thed under a promise to hnve a
tremely Low Prices. llc sure to cull ond see
the unanimous renomination of Lycur- new crystal put in, and then pawn it
b~forcyou buy.
25mytf
gus Dalton as P06tmnster, and Re,·. W. for money before he disappenred.
This powder nenr vnrics. A marvel of
purity, strength and whol~incness.
)fore
ST EV .ENS & CO.,
H. Milburn, the blind preacher, as Whnt is the matter with the Cincinnnti
cconomicnl thnn the :ordinary kinds, and
lawyers, any how?
DEALERS IN
Chnplain.
cannot be sold in competition with the multitude of low test, short weight alum or Flour, Fee1I, Seeds, Poultry,
THE
Republican cnucus the same
S1NCEthe defeat of Prohibition at Atphosphate powders . Sold onlyin
cans.
evening went through the formfllity of lanta, Ga., some of the negroes there,
NO. l KRE:Jf,IN nLOCK,
IloYAr, ll"-u::w Powmm ro., lOGWall street,
~ew York .
6octS7' ly
mu.king nominations,
ns follows: For who sonked themselves with vile whisky
Yt. Vemon . 0,
Telephone No . 89
S;,eaker, Thomns B . Reed, of l\Inine; over the result, hnve become very rioClerk, Edmund McPherson, of Penn- tous &nd troublesome,
producing
a
sylvanin.; 8ergeant-at·Arms,
Daniel reign vf ter ror in the city.
They
Shepherd, of Illinois, Doorkeeper, W. imagine tb11,t because they Ciln now
S'TORE
- VANAKIN'SOLDSTAND.
T. Fitch, of Ohio; Postml\Ster, Cliarleo drink at pleusure, they have the right
H. Grevy, of Dakota; Chn.plnin, Frances to commit any outrage thE-y please, use
Call for SP ECIAL BARGA INS for next 60 DAYS, Goods
,v. Thomas, of Indiana.
indecent language before Jn.dies, and
bought for CASH and s_oldat BED -R OCK PRI CES, to
Congress convened on Monday. The attack people, 1na]e or !emu.le, while
make room for their IMMENSE STOCK OF
Honse caucus nominations were all walking the street.a. Such work :ns this
will
make
prohibition
stronger
than
confirme<l.
In the Senate, the oath was ndminis- ever in Atl nnta.
BOOTS, SHOES and FURNISHING GOODS, Away Down,
tered to Senator Torpie, of Indiana, no
THE fact came to light, during the triobjection being made by the Republi· al of the Harper-Fidelity Bank case at
PARR & SE Y MOUR, ll O South Main Str eet,
can Senators. The papers relatirn to Cincinnati, that many wealthy men in
And
V
ANAKIN'S
OLD STAND, K irk Bl ock .
the regularity of his election were re· that city hnv, been in the habit, every
ferred to lhc committee on elections, March, before the Assessor comes
lo be acted upon hereafter, after which around, to deposit their surplus cash
the Senate adjourned until Tuesday.
in some Bank, and take a certificate of
depoeit, payable in greenback!, which
1
THE PREEIDE~T S MESSAGE 1
.......·.~- :.. ,are not subject to taxation.
Is this
"\Vhich accompanies this it=sue ot the
honest ? \Ve are sorry to say the same
BANNERin the form of a Supplement is sharp trick is prac ticed in towns not a
one of the most intelligent and com• hundred miles from Mt. Vernon.
prehensivc documents that eYer came
FOR A B A11GAI 1" I N
Lonn MAYOR SULLl\'.AN,of Dublin,
from a Chief Magistrate of our conn try.
"Vive la Republique."
The peoplcdis1 ·THJ.:Y
ndmire the trenaon, but defostentl of going iuto a detnil of the of. has been tried and "convicted" of the
persed quietly.
lfnny houses nod spise the trnitor." De it understood
awful
crime
of
publishing
something
in
fairs of the different departments, he
shoJl8 were illuminntod an,! decked thnt this refers to the wtty the Republen\'es that to the heads of the various his paper that WM displeMing lo the
licans use<l Charley Vn.llandighnm, nnd
with tl1e tri -color.
'Iory
government,
and
sentenced
to
bureaus, n.nd comes right down, in clear,
then turned him out to lreeze .
Great
o.nimntion
ii!
shown
upon
tha
concise and forcible language, to the two months imprisonment, but with •
Boulevards, but there is no disorder .
out
ha.rd
labor.
After
leaving
court
Xrn>:-rY-I-'ffEc-ignr f,1ctories in Hn,·great quest.ion of the day-a
reduction
Sullivan
was
conveyed
in
a cab to Rich· It is apparent that the result of the elec- nna luwc shut down. But this will not
or the present burdensome wnr tariff,
mood prison. Immense crowds gath - tion gives genera.I salisfaction.
disturb tho trnUe in the least, ns "real
CALL ON US. ALL
that is lAking millions upon millions of ered in tne streets nod the Lord Mayor
HfLvnna cigars" cau be made in nlmost
Thus hns n chn.nge of rulers, without
dollnrs unnessarily from the pockets of was cheered along the whole route.
nny town in the l""nitcd Stnles.
a change of government
in France,
the people. The case is clenrly slated in
been brought nbont by pencen.ble
Xow that Congress has commenced
Ex-Sa.ATOR JosES of Floridn, for "' men.ns, contrary to the c.xpectntiQns of
the opening pamgraph of the message:
work,
it is proper to remind them th:1.t
long
time
pasL
domiciled
in
Detroit,
bu
a
great
many
people.
"Tho amount of money nnnunlly exThe Republic is peace. Vire la Re- the people demafid re\'enue reform and From this <late to January 1st. Call and see what extreme ly
acted through the operation or present received an epistle from n. love-sick
n reduction of tariff taxn.tion.
Xo
WE ARE NAMI
publique.
lnws, from the industries nnd nect:esi- Illinois virgin, who sympnthizes with
foolery, gentlemen, please.
ties of the people, largely exceeds the him in his troubles, nnd solicits n. cor- Herr Most Relates a Little of His
NEw Yonx Flerald: "\Vhen Gm·ernor
sum necessary to meet the exponsea of respondence with the view of matri Own Hist ory.
mony. She says she is wealthy, but
Herr Most, who ba.s been convicted Fornker, of Ohio, reads the newspapers
the Government."
'
which nurse his precious little boom let POWERS' OLD STAND.
Thnt tells the whole story. We shall makes no reference to her personal a second time in New York for using for lhf'< Presidency he smiles wny (town
not ntlempt to diocuss the Message at charms. \Vhen the eccentric Senator lnngnoge in n speech calcnlnte<l to pro- l-o his second shirt button.
received the funny letter"he lau~hted a
this time, as it is short, nnd every in- laugh as cheery aa a school-boy.•.
voke a. mob. was allowed to testify in
Victorv for the Colored F olks.
telligent reader will puruse it for himhi~ own behalf. In answer lo a ques.
OXFORD, Orno, December 5.-The
TnE trial of John H. Coughlin, at tion in regard to his experience and
elf, nnd form an opinion as to its
colored population or this place is jubimerits. ,ve will only say, at present, Ra,;enna, for participating in the D}Ur• punishment as no Anarchist in Europe, lant to-night o,·er II decision rendered
that the President plants himself fnirly der of detective Hullignn, was brought he eai<l:
to-day by Judges Smith and Cox, of tbe
and squilrely upon the granite rock of to a close on Snturday, when the jury
"I waa sentenced to prison for five Circuit Court, testing the Arnett black
truth in regnrd to the tn.rifl' question, found the prisoner guilty of murder in yen.rs for attacking the nnme of the law passed by the legislature last. winter. 'l'he case was brought against tbe
effort monarch of .Austria, but after sening Board of Education by Perry Gibbons,
f\nd declares that nil superfluous taxea the ffirst degree. A desperate
a year was released.
In Germnny l
l\'A.S
mnde
to
prove
an
alibi
in
this
case,
on the necessaries of life must be cut
was sentenced
to prison for eight n colored mnn, c,n account of the
Beautifull_y Mounted in Gold, Silver and Choice
off. This i• the position thnt hM nl- but it wa.s unsucceMful. The verdict months in 1872 for cnlling Emperor Board ha Ying refused to nllow his chilcreated considerable surprise, and the Willinm a slnughterer.
In Berlin, in dren to nttend school with the white
ratural Handles. ~re can sell you one as low as
wnys been maintained by the BANNER, qulprit took it pretty hard. He was
Heretofore sepnrnte.: schools
1874, I was sentenced for n year and a children.
nnd the great mass of the Democracy sure of an acquittal.
25c.
to the finest silk.
half for ~feaking about the Pnris Com- hn.ve n.lwnys been m:1.intamed 1 but at the
throughout the country.
mune.
WRS also sentenced
for two beginning of the present school year
J. \ V. \Vu,TSHIRE, who was banker months in Berlin for blasphemy. In the colore<l children refused lo attend
Horace Greeley's Son-in·Law.
Harper's ngent and representative in London, in 1882, I was sentenced to their own school nnd insisted up,m
Col. Nicholas Smith, who mnrried the Uig whe11ttrn.nsn.tions thnt swamped sixteen months' imprisonment for pub- going to the white school.
For nbout two weeks n, mixed - S-Chool
Going at Extraordinary Barga ins. Unde rwear, IIo •
one of Horace Greeley's dn.ughters the Fidelity Natio nal ]lank, has made lishing nn artide in my paper rejoicing
wns conduct.cd, but the Board then iso,·er the mardcr ,r the Czar."
siery, Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers, Rubbe r Coats,
11
(now dec cnse d) u.nd one E.J. Ovingt,>n, f\ clean breast"' of it, R.nd told under
No doubt. Most is becoming n! much sued an order requiring the colored puand
till the NEW HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
oath
in
court
the
whole
story
in
repils
to
withdraw
n.nd
return
to
their
who b()..-t.30 n.Brooklyn china shop, nre
dissatisfied with the trentment he haa own school. This the colored people
now rurniHhing some lively reading to gard to the gigantic robbery that WM
received in this country.as with hi:3 ex- rerused to do, and a 1ively time followUnprecedented Bargains in Overcoats and Sui ts,
tho New York papers. Ovington, when practicP.d upon the stockholders of th e
Bnnk. It look• as though Harper hM perience in Europe, nnd it is to be ed. Out of which grew l11esuit which
a widower, took n fnncy ton Kentucky
"' sure thing or n.residence in the pt-ni• h0ped he will ere lung cone lucle to was lo-dny decided.
The Board of E<lucation ha ,·e inbelle, and through the kind offices of tentiary.
11 move on."
structed their attorneys to take an np---- --Smith, an introdnctio11 n.nd mnrria.ge
BoTH the Indif\na. Senn tors a re nn.penl, :nnd the en.so will they say, be
wns br0ught about. In return for his tivea of Ohio. Sennto r Voorhees was Official Footing , on the Rep ubli can fought. so long ns there is any plncc tn
The One-Price Clothier, Hatter an<l Furnisher,
Kirk lJloek,
kindness Ovington requested Smith to
fight it.
State Ticket.
S. W. Corner Public Square and l\Iain St reet.
born in Butler county in 1827, while
act ns his "hest mnn" which ho consentThe Secrelnry of Stnte complete<l the
Sen11.torTurpie, the new Senator is f\
L OCA L NO T I CE S.
ed to do. Smith went down from New
nntiv~ or Hnmilton <'Ounty. He i~ a officinl vote on Lhe Stnte ticket nnd anYork to Louisvi!lo i11 princely style,
nounced
it.
The
results
nre
certainly
F
oot
Rot and n ee l l,' ly.
graduate of Kenyon College. He rennd after the ceremonits were over he moved to Log a nsport. Ind., and began not very encourRging for Joseph Ben)..[eDougn.ll's Dressing will cure 1'~oot
mndo out n bill of $180 agninet Oving• the pr actice of law there 1849. Judge son
Forn!rnr's
presidential
boom, Rot in sheep. Sold only nt Beanlfllee·s
ton to cover his e:xpenscs. The latter Tu rpie was born in 1829, nnd is t"•o which is being nursed with grent c-1lre, Drng Store.
kicked; sni<l the bill wns too high, nnd years youn~er lhn.n Senator Voorhees. for he runs 5,410 votes behind Lyon,
For a. first-clnss cigar, the best smoker
in town, go to the City Dnig Store . 3
wanted (merchant-like) to see 11.n itemWoun comes from the 11 New South" the next lowest man on the ticket, and
ized account. He sent Smith, ho\V· that a financial collapse is seriously 6,830 behind Brown, the highest. For•
A line of pn.inta atcOKtatBcnrUslce's.
e,·er, $100, and refused to pn.y nny apprehended, the effect of two mucA. aker's plurality is 23,333i Lieutenant
Call soon, before the supply is exhnustmore , declaring thnt no gentlcmn.n 11boom" a.net wild speculation in th e Governor
Lyon,
28,743; Supreme ed .
would pre!!!lent,._bill for n.ny such "ser- mineral sections of Alabam a . Men Judges, long term, Spenr, 29,260; DickIf you want a first.class 5 or 10 cent
The Cream of the Stock is still left at
vices," and thn.t the er1tiro Ousineal!I on who paid a., high M $1,500 per front man 29,lif.?; Auditor of State, Poe, 28,· cigar, i:;:oto Beardslee's Drug tore.
the pnrt of Smith wa• a blackmailing
foot for lots on the r•gged outer edge 9i2; Treasurer, Brown , :-l0,163iAttorney
Soft and smooth hn.nds-use"Lolion.."
nfliiir, becnuse he refused to indon-e of so•called '·business" streetll in some General, \Yn~on,
29,982; l\Icmbcr Propnred nt Ben.rdslee's Drug SUJre.
Smith'ft note for $3,000. '!he two men of the ma.~ic 11 cities/' now begin to Board of Public "\York!!,Flickinger, 29,Do not Ouy rour Xmns presents until
having snid n.ll the mean things they renli:r.e how bR.dly they wore taken in.
432. Powe111eads the Democrntir tick•
vou carefully nnd often examine ArOdds and Ends and Gllods of L I TTLE VALUE have
ct
by
oYer
5,000.
could rnke up against each other int-he
Jo11N SHF.RMAN
waa
in ~ew York
iwl<l's stock. They 11re now showing
al l been run off in the auct ion·
newspapers, Bil that is now nece snry Inst week, the guest of Frank Hatton,
Lnmps, China, Plush cnscs, Pictures,
JAY GOL""LD, who is gliding around
to gi,;o themselves nclditionnl celebrity
Sih·er
Plnt.ed
\V:ue
nnd
ilre
openingis to procure coffee nnd pistols, u.couple former Postmnster General. who bas the shores of the Medjternlnean in his more goods every dny. Call often nnd
Republican
of seconds nncl a couple or surgeons, just stnrte<l a penny
prelty yacht., takes occnsion every now sec the pretty thmgs.
nnd go out into the Jersey e,vumps and paper in New York City. Wicked Bill and then, to spenk a kind word for
lm.ng away.
A contemp lated change in
Cappeller was also in New York al the President Cle,·eland. This is not plen.sAT LE SS THAN AUCTION PRICES.
snme time, "doing missionary work for ing to Jim Blnine, who thinks thnt no our firm name on Janua r y 1st
T II a;; <lere11tof Prohibilion in Atlanta, Sherman," as n. telegram announces. Is
The Best Standard Calicoes only 4½ cents to close. Muslins
Republican should sny llnything good requ ir es us to reduce stock, to
Ga., scemi-sto give pretty genernl entis- Untton's netV paper to be n. Sherman
of A Democr11t.
L
OW
I PROPORT I ON .
!action there, especin.lly to businel's orgnn?
that end, we will give you the
RE
~IN
ANTS and Larger Pieces of CARP E 'l'S , MATSolo:
of
the
papers
are
printing
vor•
men 1 who sn.y that the system or esbest barga ins in Dry Goods
Tm; Supreme Court of the United
pionuge that was prncticed for tho pnst Stat"",on Monday declared the Prohi- traits of M. adi-Cnrnet, the new Pre:;i- you have ever had in Mt . T I NGS and OIL CLOTHS, Cheaper tha n Auc tion, to Close.
two year~, worked dctrimentnl to mer- bition 1-.w to be v11.
1id a nd thn.t St11,tes dent or the French Republic. It i.15 Vernon.
H. \ V . JENNINGS.
chn.nte nnd All kinds or traders, while it H n not be compelle<l to pay damages entirely u. piclurc of the imaginntion,ns
did not stop the private snle of intoxi- to liquor de alers on nccount of the he wns not. known ns 11. canclidnte be- l!Iang e on Dogs
and llou e 1
canti:; nn<l drinking "on the sly."
An dn.mages m n.de by the enforcement of fore his election, and not 11. sing1e like- Can be cured by two or three applica effort is now being mnde by the two Prohibition in their decision in the nCBS of him had found its wn.y to this tions of McDougall's Dressing. Sold nt
Kansns Prohibition CASes.
Benrdslec's Drug Store .
country.
factions, known ns the "\Vets" nntl
E very T hing Cut Below the Auction F igur es for a shor t time ,
Cu;vEJ.A?\""D
Pl(,in Dealer: It is not genDuR1xa the lnte !lot prohibition con·
"Drys," to agree upon n. pln.u whereby
Paint Brushes, While Wash Brushes
the evils of intoxicntion will be M'oided erally known whn.t Dlnine is going to test at Atlnnta , the 0:m.3/itulion news• and Artists' Brushes. at Beards]ee's.
-----o---a.nd good order and good. government
China for, but it m~y be he proposes to pnper, the leading Democratic pnper in
Feecl Your Chickens.
oatnblished in the city. This will prob· "cast an ancho r to windw11,rd" by laking the South, remained neutral, from the
Th e Room will be rncntod and is for Rent t\fter this mouth.
11,blyeventuate in n. high license system, some stock in and advancing Count fAcLthnL the two editors took opposite
It will pay you to buy a
which will put an end to the low dens
Mitkiew icz's ba.nkin~ 1111d telephone viel\·s on the-snbjPct-Mr. Grady being: package of E gg F ood for 25
where vice n.nd crime n.re ganMnte<l.
----o---schemes. H e would be ' 1110 deadhend for and Mr. Howell against prohibition.
cents and some S.ia Shel ls of
-~
111 the enterprise."
Tiu; Ohio Burial Reform Association
A M!N who cnlled himself 11 Cn.plain Steve ns & Co., if you want
of Clovelnnd has been incorpomted at
Tim quadrennial
enumerntion
of ,vminm Angel," who represented him•
your hens to lay plenty of
Columbus. 'fl1c certificate states thnt m n.le inhn.bitnnts over
twenty-one self to be a wealthy l1rnd proprietor in
11
it is not for profit, but to provide !or years of nge in Ohio, M ta.ken by Asses - l\Ii:::higan, has swindled the people or eggs. The egg food costs only
the burial or our dend in n.n unexpen- sors in April lRst and returned to the Summit county out of some $31,000, one half a cent per week for
sivc, unostentntious,
but respectable Auditor of St.nte, shows thnt there nre captured t1. wenlthy widow, nnd clen.red each fowl, and II two qua rt
manner, nnd to discournge opposite 862,19 3 male persons of voting age in out. His victims arc numerous.
pack age of Sea Shell.s costs
tendencies."
'!'he constitution
of the the Stnte. Of these 842,000 are white
only a dime.
4.
TnE
result
in
Ohio
completely
disBEST
will than
GO at
wht\t
the values.
CIIEA P E
R IlR
I.iT.
Assoeintion provides that not more W,500 colored.
~ 'e'l'he
care
less now
ever
about
Brin
g a OUG
Ll 'f TLE
prO\'es the story that Fornker is 11the
-----They
nre.
fully
sustaining
tl1cir
reputhan $2-3, nor less than $3 shall be paiu
8 ►; !i A 1'0 R Ev ARTS hns corne to the con• favoritP. son." H e is the lowest mnn tation for seJling goods tl_1e:1p at Ar- CASH and a BI G BAS KE T a nd try us.
(or any coffin, n.nd no undertaker l!lhall t lusion that no weste rn Rcpuhlicnn cnn
on the Republicnn ticket, repudiated
be paid more thnn $.5 for his services. cnrry N cw York ; but he knows of one by thousands of men in his own party . nolcl'd this year. And so mnny more
goods thnn ever before. You nrc nlAnother pro\'ision allows members or New York Republican
whom he He nm 7,470 hehind Flickenger, can,H- wnys welcome to look.
the Associntion to furnish their own thinks could accomplish the work. dn.te for Board of Public \Yorks.
WEST S I D E , P U BLIC §(l.lJAIIE,
Claeap Llgltl.
cu.rriagru nt fonernlti, hut. postively pro• He modestly rcfrnins, howe\~er, from
hibits them from riding in carringcs gidng his name.
THF. Governor is being petitioned
to
You can buy more con! oil for GOcts
furnished by the rnmily or n deceased
pardon one Issac F. Chnrles, convicted at BennIBlee's Drug Store.', thnn nny
ACCORDING
to the Cincinnnti '1.W"· of poisoning his wife nnd killing: his place in the city.
person· -- -~---T11E New York Star, one of the gra,,, ([nd- Rep.) the Blaine !Club there fnther and mother. \\~here is the use
As k Your Groc e r
brighte8t, cleanest and soundest Demo- en~a$?ee in "a friendly game of poker" or courts nnd :i jury of twch·c men con- For a. bottle or \Varcl's 'l'omnto Cn.tsup
Yicting criminals if one mnn can pilr• -only 10 cents.
Goct3m
cri\lic pnpers in the country, hns en- occas ionally, and indulges in "cheat• don them nf1erwnrds?
ing"
besides.
This
is
nn
ugly
charge
g1Lged Hon. Uhnuncy F. Black, late
Artists ' Studies.
against tho "God nnd mo rality" leaders
A 1,1, the men connected with the FiA new collection of studies; nleo a
Democrntic cnndidn.te for Governor o( in por k -er-dom.
,._
delity )fotio rml Bank, n.t Cincinnati, full line of points, brush~, &c-., at
Pennsylvania, ns its \Vnshinglon corTHE Prohibitionist had n. big pow- ha\'c testified thnt Vice Preside11t H ,u-- Bearclslcc's Drug Store.
respondent <luring the coming: session
per was the person rc.sponsiblo for the
of Congress. We take grellt pleasure wow at Chicngo Inst week, wheu it wns wholesMle rvbberies perpetmtecl in tbnt
If you want anyth ing in
i11recommending the Siar •.oU143Demo- ag reed to hold their Nntionnl ConvP,1• institution.
t
he
Dry Goods li no from now
tion.
to
nominate
candidates
for
Presicrncy of Ohio, who wish to take 1\ ro·
T11Em•: nre snid to be two hund red t ill tho.1st of J nnuary. 1888, L E SS l\IONEY
linOlo New York. paper. H is Demo- d ent and Vice President on the first
cmtic nt nil times and unJer n.11 cir- Wednegda.y or June, 1888, at Indinn- candidates for less than two dozen at the I owest price on r ecord,
cumstances, n.nd hl\S never been guilty npoli!1, Ind.
place~ at the disposa l of the coming
of the unpardonable crime of mnlcing
Ohio Lel(i8l•turo. "The wild scramble" can at l-l. W . Je nnin gs, CO i' ·
T
Hll P rohibitionists of Atlanta, under
war upon the regularly nominated cn.nnmong tho npplic11nts is fenrrul to eon- ner Main and Gamb ier Sts .
the pretense of giving pri1.C£1to ,·oting te,nplBte.
didates of tho Democratic party.
clubs, unde rtook to bribe the colo re<l
( ' 111·c Yon, · Eyes.
A DlSPATCU from
ashing-ton slates voters O
n 11.n extensive SCH.lo,hut the TIIF. New York Sun, .that suppor ted Porter·s vah1nble remedy tor Sore
that Palmer of Michignn will introduce sh a me less scheme disgusted the people Spooney Butler in 1884. is now red-hot Eyes is now kept for snle at Green's
at nn early day a bill intended to re- ,m d proYod ~ boomernng to 1ts in· for Cleveland. The !Vorlcl that bas Drug Store. It nc,·cr fuils to give rebeen kicking np behind nnd before late- lier . Reforence is mnde to Mr. Mills,
strict :immigmtion to this ccuntry, so ven tore. ----<-- Mt. Vernon, nnd l\Irs. \Villiam Ranly, i.s now on the "stool of repe nten ce/'
n.s to keep out nll obnoxious persons,
8-rRANG J,; sto ries come from \ Vnshsom, of Gnmbiel·•
4'\u~tf
such n.sSocialists ancl Anarclusts, who ington nl,out Mrs.John A. Logan. One
IT is n pleasu re to recor d tho fa ct thnt
NTENDING APVEtlTISERS should adhnve been trying to introduce thei r re - repo rt says that sbe is preparing for a the postn.l system under Democratic
drC'53OEO. l'. RO\ VELL
0 .1 lOSprnce
volutionary nnd murde rou~ work into second mar ringe, 11nd another s in.teahe r m nnngemen t, hns on(·e mo re be.come Stre~t. New York City. for select.list of 1.000
the United States. Th is is right. W e heaHh is so poor as to create alnrm sclf-supportirnt.
Pos trunstcr Gencrnl newsp,'lJ'ICr.:
. Will be sent. li"REF.on npplicn•
tion.
hn,·c no u~c for such law lees charac ters. a m ong he r frie n ds
Vilfl3 is n.ratt1ing good officer.
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Grea
te t ~argains
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DRY

GOODS!

Ever offer ed in Mt . Vernon, for th e
Month of D ecemb er, 1887.
It will pay a.ny the every consumer to inves tigrite pn ccs
before mak ing a single purchase in

Ml.Vern
onGranite
andMarble
Worts

lADIES',
MISSES
AND
CHllDAEN

MONUMENTS,

Absolutely Pu re.

CLOAKS.

Dress Goods,
Velvets,
Plush,
Shawls,
Kid Gloves,
Quilts,

.

H aving decidcJ to say farewell to Stock an d Prolils for th o
season. our dete r mination is to name prices O LOW th at
th ey will aston i h the best judges.

PARR & SEYMOUR'S ·
NE'W

SPR

I NG-

H.C.SWETLAN

GOODS.

S!

Flannels,
Blankets,
Warm Underwear,
Hosiery,
Housekeeping Linens,
Lac e Curtains.
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WEST FOURTH STREET,

OR GENT~'
F~RNrn
HING GOOD~
,
AND CA PS RETAILED
WH OLES ALE PRICES
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0
0

C(

HAT~,
GAP~
, TRUNK~,
VALI~E~,

HATS

..:

•

CINCINNATI,

0,

Sold bv ,.,, FI RST-CLASS

lt lcrt

HOLIDAY
GOOD

AT

.,.,_..,.O"""".,.
l
0 _"'1"""'1.,.,_..,.
..i.'sJ
vv
__-..i;;.i...i.,',J
-

'G.

YOUNC TH(HATl(R.
USEFUL
andORNAMENTAL
PRESENTS
Silk Umbrellas,
Fancy nm Goods,
Ink Stnntls,
Silk Handkerchief.~,
\ hisk Doltlcrs,
Silk lnfflea ,
Emel ,
Fur Muffs,
Amber Jewelry,
Clolh Skirts,
Je1 eys,
Amber'.Combs,
Infants limbrolderetl Shawls, Plac-011c,
Infants Embroitlercd Clonks, B1·011
ze Goods,
Infant Embroillered Skirt s, Snlchl'IS,
Infant Embroitlc1·
et1 Hoods, Purses,
Cllildrens' Hood ,
Jeweh·y,
Child1·en
s' Mittens,
Kill Gloves,
Chihlrens' Legging ,
llnndkl'l'l'hier.
~ In HOXl'S,
Children ' Toboggans,
Stum11cd
Tillie ,
Cblhlrens' Tnm 0\ banters, St11m11
cd ~111111I
!!1'1u-r~.
Fancy Baskets,
&c., &c., &e.

GRAND
UMBRELLA
~ALE!

Hol id ay

Goods!

MEN 'S FU R NISHINGS

ST

---------

.A.:DLEJ::R,:,

ALLATLOWEST
PRICES.

RAWLINS0~1·s,

ONEMO
RE CHANCE
!

EulilC Jligh

Embrace
theOpportunity
andSave
Money.

Str e et

111111

J•ublit•

St}uare.

.

~NNOUNG[M
I~SPERRY
41, CO'S IMPORT~NT
r
Jl11vl11 g tl ec hl c tl Co lHllk e

NowYouCanGetTHEBEST
I

---------

G o od s, 811k 8 , T4'bl c L i n e n , :NnJ)ldn
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or

hnporlnne
ouy

&
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ch ►Hc

lrn t'e op1,o r tuu l -J' lll"r ·c of k r c d , 1111d ol th e
llU

e arl y re111to u e, J f dt •Nlr o nN of

b111lng

THEPOPULAR
LLOTHING
HOU~E
--OF-

00.,

For th e nex t Thirt y Day s we will r emove
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONSfrom evel'y
departn1 ent of our stor e into your hands for
t han you ever purchased them
for before. W e Mean Business; no loud
out.cry; but th e goods ar e here with their
pric es reduc ed whi ch can't h elp but meet
your approb ation, and don't forget our Annual Yarn and Blank et Sale which takes
plac e at thi s tim e.

u-ootl s w ill reutlll y c ouvln ec

REMOVAL.
·-

T:::S:E

E --- VAL.
-

___......___

,v

SP E RRY

t:lo, f'!4. A c url' •

J. S- RINGW ALT & CO.

IT IS A GREAT CHANCE NOW TO
SAVE LOTS OF MONEY.

J.

l!I. Rntl

of th e abol' c.>e lu~ lit ot · a-o o d s.

Underwear,Blankets, Spreads,
Flannels, Dress Goods,Silks,

___.....
____

th

e of

or th ese

ou r Mlo1 · c•

u.h •, b e l ow , •nin e, n. lot of Drt 'HN

roon1 , w e b.aY e plu ee d ou

ful co1n1>ari l'iOn

--- - ----

1j0 1u ei c hp.n JCt':ti' In

'

CLOTHl ER,

H as been moved inlo the Commodious Quarters

Ne x t Door

to Anderson

111

tlte

B1·os.

Grot't'l'Y,
\VITERE OU B. IMME TSE STO 'IC OF

I

IS

a an~Iller O ID
OW OP E

TO IN PE TlON. W e invite everybody
to cnll and sec the

Splend

B OWI GlSPERRY.

· d Bar g a i ns,

W het her they

w1

h to Pu rrhaso! 0 1· not.

A FEJIAJ,E

B,\ICN

UlJICNElt.

Mrs .

No, 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare
'l'ELEPllONE

CONNEC'l'I

ON.

MOIJNT VERNON, 0 ........ DEC. 8, 1887.
LOClAL

DREVJTIES.

- Read the new advertisement

of Swet-

lund'is dry goods !!!lore.
-T he professiunl\l Cllrt.lof Or. Wm . Balrnn will be round in d1h1 issue.
- See the important unnounccmcnt of J.
.S1i('rry ,t Co., in u1101hcr column,
- \\'il:,, ► n'::i All SLM ~Lii. strels nre booked
f1Jr !he Opcm ll on!:h', tho ni~ht of 0 cc. 19.
Mr . J<'s:.e lll- i.1dinKto11 a veteran of the

t·nnnlc
JlcF.lroy
t.:hn1·gt-d
u·ttb
•·1rJng n Seigl1bor's
PropcrlJ
>

Wm C. White, n farmer resitling in Lil,.
erty town~hip, som<> s:evcn mile s "'N!'t of
)H ... Yernon, appeared before 18qui.re At•
woo<l. :\tunday afternoon, and swore out o
wnrrtmt for the arrest of a grass-widow,
uamed Sarah Frances McElroy, residing in
the same neighborhood. The afllilavit an-..s:
That on or nbout the 12th duy or Sept.
1887, nt the county of Knox n.nd in Liberty
township, Sarah Frnncfs McElroy did wil•
fully, maliciom~ly, feloniously and nnl&w•
fullv set fire to nud burn one barn, the propertY of ,vm. C. ,vliih .''i or the vulueof $350;
thirty.fiye tons of hay to the ,·ulue of $260.
The wnrrant wus placctl in the bands of
constt ,ble 'M1:1.r
ch ILlld Mn~hnl Blythe for
ser\"i<..'e,'fuesdny, mid the deft:ndnnt wm1arrested nntl Lroaglit to thi.!I city in the aftet·
noon. An importaut witness for Uic State
was absent and the 11reliminnry hen ring wM1
po!ltponed until Wednesday morning. Mr!f.
Mc Elroy was placed under bond of $500 for
lu:r appearance, nntl Luil was furni!1hcd by
hcrultorner,
Mr. J. D . Wnigbt.
The 1,laintifl, ,vm . C. ·white, ttlsoinstitn •
ted civil proc('e(.)ings fur damage:,, tilld in Ids
bill ot purticular.s SC'ls forth that the de•
fendnnt 1..lestroye<lone born, 40 tons of hay
and one horse mke , in all vnluet.l ut $Gi3.
'fhc plaiutiff al!-!o&tys thnt lie has rooci,·rd
from the Ohio }'nrrners' lnsurunce Com·
pany, the sum of $300 on ae<..-ount of snid
loss by tire, and there now remains tlnc him
from ~id 1lefendunt the sum of $299 9'J.
Afflt.lavit in nth1chrnent ngainst .l\lrs. Mc•
Elroy charges that she criminally eontrncted
the tfobt untl in currM lhe obligation for
which the ~uit i8 Lroughl, nnd the dumnges
a re pl need n I. $2'".JO
09.
Mrs. McElroy ow1us 00 ncrcs of la111lin
Liberty township, house . bn.m, hoN!es, cnt.
tle, &.c., against which lhc nttnchment was
i!'I.Sued.
At the examinatiou. "yedne!;tfay morning,
lhe prosecuting witness testified that :?t[rs,
)JcEJrov liad lhrt-ulene<l to burn the bt11n
on the liav the tire occurred. Geo. Yoakum,
Richard Purdy, John Ryon nnd other witnes e.!Iga,.·e damnging testimony against the
deren<iAnl., Ryan's 1cstlmony was Yery
dnmnging 11gainst the defendant, nnd he
swore that she had tried to p('rsmuJc him to
fire the barn .nnd when he refused she declared she would do it herself. At:; o'clock
the bcoring was ndjourued unt ii O o·clock
this morning.

:Mexican war, hlUI l,cen g1·anled a pen~ion.
- Attenti,m is CfttleJ li, the p,·~)fessiounl
tilnl of H on. Wal tlo 'fuylur, all omey-atlaw, of Xcwnrk.
- ~tr. Howu" d Itcyn ohb, l:,tc of tl1e
('ur1is H ouse, this cit~·, Jiu:; tnken d1urge o f
th<>Irving Hou.t> 1 Columbus.
- Ed George wn~..flned *5nnd costs, Tuesday ttftcrntoo11, by Mayor Hrown , for slux,th~ a revoke r i n the dly limits .
- Husine:;s men wh o expeel. t.o re{\() bene·
fit!:!from the U oli,luy trade ha<l heller plant
Iheir tulverti~mcn ls in the llANiSEnat ouce.
- Ht."tlroek wss ~truck nt n d1w1h of W
r~t ut the En.,;le well in HOwt~rJ township,
u11tl llrilli11~ is now 1•rogreMJing ropidly.
Dr . B. B. 8<:oll went lo :Sparta, 'fues ·
duy, to u111putntc the leg of K P. Deers, who
w ll:I U<.'<."it.lcolally
shot 0 11 the 10th of November.
- The tr illl of Dill Gorrnnn, fbr tbc mnr•
der of policeman Rooch is st ill progressing
at Newark,
Hon. J ohn McSwrt-ney a.ppcnn
for the defernlan t.
- The Court H ouse news of tl1e pust week
l111shfe11 crowded out c,f t his i uc of the
UA:ssn ., but will uppe:,r vn the first page of
ucxt wcek's issue.
- Ci lfaens antl ta.x·payers are thoroughly
&"onset.I ou the electric light questi on. Tlie
m ore they <liscu!!J, the m ore they are in
fa,·or of the enterprise.
- Emily J. Hall was gro.nted n clivorce
lai,t W{.'Ckby Judge Irv ine from her hos•
band, John Q. Hull, of Mill er township, and
gh-en the cu8hxly of her chiid.
- A yonn~ nurn nnmed Bench lm11 hi!-!
Jeg brokeu ut Akron, on Thursday, an<l wns
brought to hhl ho n1c at Mt. Liberty lhe
same clny over the C., A. {t ('. roa<l.
- Ur)bert Pugh, 11 well•kn 01'!
·n re iJenl. uf
Mouroe tuwn~ldp , died i!!Ud11cnly Sunday
Mr. CINn. Mercer, of Columbus, WU!:!in
J1ight, th e tmpposcd cuusc l>eini; l•eart di~the city 'fhnrsdny.
l'rll!e. The funeral occur red 'fu ~ lny .
i\!rs. Cl1orles 1''. Coh·illc i.!!Imaking a ,·isit
-Snp't.
Sha.wan ha, prepared h s report
of the public school~ for the month of No- to hE'r parents M ~ew11rlc.
Prcaideut Moruiorrat of the C. A .• l: rwil•
vember showing a totul enrollment of t ,110,
rood wns iu tbe city Thursday.
und nn a,·ernge daily attendance of95G.
Mrs. itlney Lewis antl liti1e son Clifton
- Mr . }~dward Dennett, or:,vest
High
strret, a brakeman on the C., A. & C. road. are the guests or Uticu friends.
Hon. and Mrs. Columl,ug Delono departed
had the tingen! or his Jen lmnd badly
Sunduy night (or ,vuahington City,
mao~lcd, while cou i,lingenrs nt Cuyahoga
Don. John K. Raiden was in town .Fri
}'ttlls, on 'fhursduy.
rcl:lpccts to tile BA!'INEK
.
- 'fhe attorneJ!S for Charlie Pelton, in• clny and paid lai.!!I
i\fr . Clarence Ilutcher, of Tiffin, lins bet!n
tlided for shooting with inteut to kill. madij
o. motion to •1na.!!lh the indictment
in the mingling with )ft. \'ernon friends this ,n-ck
Mr. Shannon Youn~, or Chicago, arrived
Kn ox Common Pied!!, last Thunicluy , which
Sohm .lay un<l will spend the llolidnys l1ere.
wa~ denied by Jud~e ln-ine.
Messrs. Phil Smythe and Fred Marvin, or
-The
electric light committee p;iid u
visit jun. body lo the ru.llroad shops, Tues~ Newark, were r~istcred at the Curtis House-,
duy . to inspe<:t the ele ct ric liglaL vlant in Tuc-sdn.y.
Ex•Shcriff John Ji'. Gay , of ).[nn~fleld, "·as
operation there , nnJ wtro grently pleai,ed
hand•shnking
with )It. Vernon
frienJs
wi1 h the results of their observationg.
-The postofflce nt Chestcrvi11P, Morrow Thursday.
Mr. J. B. Dconhlee arrl\·et.l home from
<.'Ounty, was burglarized Sunday night. and
, ·1 nfter
$-m stolen.
,vminm
D"lrymple,
residing New York, aturd11y to remnin 11111
the
Holidays.
near the village, had n valuable horse stolen
R4.lv.Geo. c. ,vt11iums, or this city, occu•
the same night. No clew to the thieves .
- Mcs"Jn,. Parr and Seymour have pur· pied the pulpitoftlie .Bnptist Church, Zanes<:lut¼'Othe shoe nnd hat store o f C. ,v. Ynn- ville, on Sunduy.
•r . J. 'l'nylor, Esq ., n well.known attorney
.Akin, in tbe Kirk l,lock, an d taken pos~s·
sio11 oftlieimme.
ft is unden.t00tl that Mr. of Zane~ville , wa~ the gut>st of the C'urtiij
Von.Akiin will rcmoYC to Oberlin w make Hoaet', Mondu.y .
Diiss 1-"'annie ,bhton hus goue to Col um·
Iii~ future home.
bns lo t:ikc n co,irsc nf short•hnntl in the
- Wm. m ."<
hlick pleaded guilty to a~ult
autl battery in the Co mmon Pleas {.-Ourt, Culnmlrns Bnsi11ess College.
)Ir~ . Joe A. Patterson arn1 M~s lfoggic
ll om la y, and wns fined $5 and costs The
oJfon!'W.'wns rommitt4< 1 Inst spring when Als<lorf, w~re the guests or Hticn friends
from J,'riday until T\1est.lay.
Rl'<.1dick stoneJ a H. & 0. freigl1t train
Hon. ,v. C. f'ooper went to Wu~liingt(ln
s triking n bmkcmnn numed N"r~gle.
- The ,umuul election or omcerl:I of the City, Sun<lny, to rt'Sumo hi!:I ,luties 8!:ICon•
C'hri8tiuu Homo :Mission WM hel d la.lit rre~~man rrom the 9th <lislrict.
Mr. and )ftill. Ed. Derhower, a rrin~l here
'l'hur -iC
lny , rl"$ulting tt.!t follows: Pr csidt>nt,
Mr:.t. C. ~. Critdirwth.l; Vice rre!litlcnt. Mr::.i. from tl1cir we.lJing triJl, &tnrtltty, nml li&\'e
C. W . McKee; Secretory,, 1'1iss Minnie laken rooms ut the Curlis House.
Dr , J. W. Tnylor returned to f' hic·ago lttst
,vchih; Trt'a!!urcr , )1 is., Non1. Mc Kee .
week . 'Mrs. 'l'aylor is !.'till the guettt of her
- Alt e nli on b directed to tl 1c nd\' crtise- purenta
)Ir . nnd Mrs:. W. 13.llrown.
numl o r Mr . Fra nk D'.Ar<.-ey,who has lately
Mrs . Jolin Jlartne11 antl daughter l iilian,
OJ'k::tu ..,J n lniliei,' ci,tlng parlor in conneclion
and &Jn,;. J,;mnlA Cleorj.:'e and son ('hurlea,
with hi~ c~tubli.,hmt:nt. which is tirst•cla!lS deported Mvnduy, for l'a"aclcna, California.
ir) (Wl"ryparticular, und is 011 u.c<:ommocla•
Mr. Frank .E. Smith, ofWashinglon
City.
tion tliut ~It . VE'rnon !111~long l>ecn in need enroute home from Chicago, wns tl1e guest
or.
•
or his ister, Mrs . ,v. 'i\£.Harper from Thurs- 'J'he Young ,vom111n'1 Chapter of St, dny until .Mondny.
City Clerk P. D. CbtlSe went to New York,
Pnn1'11Church Ouihl, at their annual weet..
iul_,C
on Wedoesduy 11ncrnoon, elcctOO otllcer 8 Sunday, on professional busincsa and is e.x•
u!J li,llow~: Mitts Mary Seyrnonr, rr tsiclenr; pected home to-dny. Ji estoppNl tmroutc ot
Mi~Jcnnic
Semple, Vice l'n ident; ~i'4f \Va~hington for a clay.
llr. Charlee C. Dt.'Ochdill not accompany
Auna Ash , Treftlllr'~r\ a nd Mi!Jtc Jma Grant
th e Californi:i excursionists from this city
St-e~tary.
- Mi~ gJiznbcth Parke 1 agOOtiO y ears, n ou Monday, but e.xpeds fo letwe for the
Golden ~ate nut week.
sii,lcrof 1Squirc J. V. Purkc , died nt her
Major H. D. J.'reeman, of Wyomin g Ter•
home, on Gambier a ,·e1rn e, l\loml11y e\'enritory, accompanied by bis daughter, Miss
in:; , from geuernl llebiliLy. 'fhe ru11ernl OC·
Julin.. i• tho guest or Mr. nnd Mrs. i..,. F.
curred Wednesday oflernoon and wu con- Wun:1, Enst (fombier street .
liu ct('(I by He'f'. T. 0. Lowe, or the Preihy.
Mr. Robert Long, a prominent citizen or
tc.riuu clrnrch.
Millersburg, llCOOmpnnieJ by his wife, spent
- Hoth: the wire murderer, or ,voos~e ·', several dav, in this ritv ltt t week. ttnd were
who with •· lilinky"
:Morgnn will do R gne~t~ o r tlie Curtis uo·u se.
"dm1ble song nnd dnnc.-e," on a gallows
Col. Ism.el Underwood, of ,vannw 1 nr•
platform at th e Ohio 1x-n, on the 16th of rived In this city Monday, nnd clai ms to
Murch, took dinner at the C., A. (t C. uting
have bt'en the first passenger to tm-..·cl over
house, this city, on Th11™1n.y, "hile en- the Drcaden Drnnch of t11eC. A., & C. ro,,.d.
route to Columbus.
,IM l/!IE~J ENT!!I.
- lion. John D. Thompson of this city
anU Nnthnn Parsons of Union township,
WIUION'tlALL·STARMll(STR.KLS.
hove been tlrawn as gruntl jurors and Wm·
'fhe above excellent burnt.cork
oombinn•
Hort of Mt . Yernon, os a petit juror. of the tion will appear at the Opera House, lion•
Unitetl States circuit ond district co urts , day ncning,
Dec. 10. This is their third
which commenced at the new go,.·ernment
sell.!t<>n,andthe performances hnve been atbuihllng at Columbus, on Tuesday.
lendcd with great !luccesa. The mnna~e•
-The .FireDepartment
of Mt. Vernon
ment claim thut enrything
is new with
nro making arran~erncol!t to give their 1''inl. speciul renturcs never before advan~ed in
A m ore extended notice will
Annunl Dall ln the Knights of 1~ythias minstrelsy.
be given next week . •
Armory, Tuesdny e,·ening, Dec. 20. The
nre lnddies for I heir splendid ser\'ices in
''M. \Y BLOSSOX, 1 '
the pa~t are certainly deserving of 110mesubSpeaking from a strictly thealricnl stnnll·
stantial rcoognition at the hand
of our point, the attraction at the Oporu House,
citizens, and er ery J>ertK>n called upon 'foesday night. was the fio~st of the pre.."Cnt
!lhould rake plea ure in buying one or more ~a!lon. "May Dlossom, or the Fisherman's
tickehi.
Bride," is a purf'ly domestic draoift, and is
- Mrs.bane T. llC'urn, nn O(:O(land higli· 1110.st superbly construc ted , givin~ th ose
ly ~tccme I r~idont
or Union township,
who represent its realistic characters o rnre
to net out nature as it rcnJJy
dioJ at her horuc in Dun ville, Nov. 30th. op~rtunity
o:usts. 'fhe <'harncters intrOduced nre ench
De<•ctu1edwas the molhcr or Mrs. Hugh of
that peeulinr order, requiring adepts in
Neal, of this city. The runeral occurred on the bul:'lineg to properly deli11ea1e lhf'm.
company, who presented
1"riday 1 the rcrnoins beint( interred in the Mr. Ahlcrmon's
Robinson gr11ve•ynrd 1 tho &c.rvices being the play he.re, wus well ul> to the standard.
conducted by the Rev. Mr. llauger, of the
A ~•y~t<.-rious
Disappearanoo.
Vhrhttian churc;h. The fd ond of tho de•
Retitlenl of Cluy township nre somewhat
cased wish to return thnnks for the mnny
acts of kindness shown by the neighb<lnc worked up over a case of myaterioas disap•
tluring her ln.tt illne. ~.
pearoncc, that 1u\S not yet been soh·cd. Sev•
crol month!! ugo a mun named Myers cnme
Ae<•ldeut to n Carpenter.
to the nrlghborhood, nnacqnnlntod and nn·
Mr. Cl1n1t.G. mit11, the well-known car· known. Uc secured work ns a ditcher for a
Jl<'nlcr, while engaged in repairing the farmer named Aahcmfl, and &l.q(J worked for
roor of the dwelling of Mr . Ji'riendly I.ewi8, otl1en in the Yici11ily of Bladenaburg.
One
011 F.u~t JI itch 11treet, 'l'ueaday
forenoon, Sunday evening o month or so ago he was
slipped u11d fell lo the ground, a tlistnncc of 8eell 01, the Dhulensburg ond Millwood rond
so111cfincen feel. He wn!J r movt:d lo hi~ nnJ said he was going to a neighbors to
home. antl a phy '•licinn urnrno11W. One l>erendy for work tho followinl: morning,
r.f the lowC'r ril,s wa~ found to l,c frncrnred but since that time nothing hns ll('en seen
or he.nrJ of him. A couple of weeks ago, a
t\Ud it is ft·urC'd lhut he 111,~sufl'erc."1.1
inlN• 1>nrt1 of h1111tcrs tlairocd to ha, ·c come
uni injurie.:J.
ncro88 the tlecomposed body or a man In the
woods, but a search wns maJe n.nd lhe rn·
mor found to be with foundation.
St•rlOU11" At•eldenl
.
CluuUc ll itcht"ll, ns~i~hrnt l.lflgJ.,rugc
mn:ater
Election
of the li. ( ·. A..
nt Ilic f:., A.(~ c. (l('pUt, niet wilh R st'TIOll8 Anuuul
N. Ou Sn• urdOJ'.
ntddcnt, Monduy 111ornh1g . While nssi~lThe Knox Connty A.~riculturol Society
i11J:to uulhnd n funuin!( mill fro11, n freight
rar, the rno('hinc toppletl over n1Hl fell to will hohJ its annunl meeting for tl1Qelection
groun,1, enrrying Mit chell, who lo t Lis or directors, nt the oflJce of tho *retn.ry,
LnhmC<', wilh it. H<' received nn ugly gash Ju<l~e Crht'l1f1cld, on Snlurtlny next. The
on the lefL side or hi, hem1, besides other rollowing aro membe11J of the Boord whose
n . L, Nyhart, Drown; C. W .
(•uts and bruises. He was ron,·rye<I to his tlmocxpires:
horn• in nn uncon!+f'iou::4 coJ1dition, l,ut is Koons, Clinton; John Guy, Clinton; E. S.
Graham, Clint.on; J. 0. McArto r 1 Harrison ·
now 1thlc to be out.
John Lyat, Hilliar ; Allen Clurk, Jack!JOn;
A. T. Oreer, Jefferson; John C. T..e,·ering,
====
.Mid<lll·bury; Lon Burgess, MilforJ; Jo'Jeph
Violntecl
the Huuday
I.aw.
Horn, fonroe; A. J. Workman, Union; L.
Two sa loon keeperillgnt lt10 '' jogscr·' lJon• n. Wright, Wayne.
,fay mo{ning-Oun
Ke<-ftirantl C'nrl Jlrakt>'fh c memlx--rship fee is ono dollar, und
Nll'h 10 the tune of $20 nnd CO!ll.11,
fvr l'iula· Rt1y ~n1on cnn lake part iu the<!lecti on who
payis
tlMl amount.
New o fflccr-9 are to be
ting tho Suudny closing law . The c,·illrnco t:IC<.:1{>{1,
and all interesk'tl in the pr~peritr.
ugaim:sl.the saloon men was securttl Ly two or the Society should not foil to be o n hnoc.
alleged "detecth-e~." of the lioy• ~ccd ,·oPouUr7
Show.
riet.y, who resitlc In the Eastern jungles or
,vcnrc in retelpt or tho premium list or
1hc county. Jaml'I 'fh •ena n
al~ up
the 4th an11u1J exhibitio n of the Contra!
l.}cfore Mayor Ilrt>wn, 'fuesduy anernoon,
011ft similar (•hnrgo, and Wll!t fined SW antl Ohio Poultry ancl rigeon Breeder's Associo•
{,'08t!J. lt, reported that 1he country ''fly. tlo111 which i_, to beheld at llt.Gllcnd, Old<i,
JttnuAry 17, 18, l9and 20, 1888. 'fhe 8ecro·
cOp8" huvc been actting trtl.J)d to catch Cf"r• tnry tnrorrns us that they expect to liave the
tain druAAists in Ct. Vernon, but with what Jars; .:Jtdispb .y of .Poultry, l-'igeons nnd .Pct
Stock at 11,elr com In~ show cn,r seen nt any
s11t'Ct.!t8l1as not yet been developed.
Jeff rrvinc got a . imllnr close, $20 an<l Poultry exhibition rn Ohio. Any person
desiring a premium list run olJlnin iL by ail.
c·ost.8, l>cforu Mayor 1-Jrown, ,v<.-On~dby, for d~in~
tlw 8L'Cretnry, Roy( '. Hus.!"cll, Mt ,
vio1nling l11c Sunday lnw by !C<'
llin~ li<111or
. Oilencl, Ohio.
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The
Berbower..Ln.rz:nlere
.BRIEF
ANDUNEVENTFUL.
tlnl•.

esARDnHARP
.nR N E

1'up•

1

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

W

Zanesville Signal, Thursday: 1'he re.sidence of Dr. nud llrs . Lnrznlere on Putn:im
SIie lUarrles
a ~Ian Win,
Anlei:ed l01n1ornlity.
P1·oceedlngs
of Monday
El ' ena.reune was the scene of a happy event last
The in\'esiigation of the charges again L'
otlacr ll'lfe and is llllked
e,·ening.
Surrounded
hy relalh-e3
and
the Re\·. T. 1'.,.HildMh, a former pastor or
Ing'• C:ouncll
neetlng.
out of 8'7&0 .00.
friends , the nuptials of Mr . E. D. Berbower
the }I.E. cliurcb, tbiscitr, is !!till in pro·
and Miss Ello ..Lo.rmlero were celebrated.
gress at the Taylor street ,\f. E. clrnrcb, at
The ceremony was performed by Rev. P . F.
--F~IC -Cleveland.
The
~"''•
pul,lisbN
in
the
1:itAn
Exba11ste
·d.
Trensn:ry
Puts
11
Siu~ C)fft•rs n Reward
of"Two UouGraham, pastor of the Taylor s1reet ll. E,
ter city SBys: "The lcstimouy thus filr of dre-tl Dollars
for the <.:11p•ure
!Jtop to the l/su11l t'lood or Mo•
"•-L UOUGll'I
.... NDS ".o•
· Rt : AL
church, Cleveland, an uncle of the groom.
.A.Gr-ENTSOl,h
ANJ)Es·1·A·•.
1.;i;.
ferred by the prosecution has been incrim·
of lier llosbaud.
The bride was arrayed in a tasty costume of
ins.ting to a de--eree, while the crosiH:•xamin·
tions -P nrth1I St.oten,eut
ot
CUAN<H-'.11.
while silk, with a fron t of beaded lace. A
alion did not materially
Jetmct from the
tlte Cost
of Street
On 1st Floor, opposite Postbunch of while roses on• the corsage added
A good mnny people of i\Jt. Vernon will weight of the evidence."
Offlce. Entrance from Main
to the ch arming effect. nnd no bride ever
He seems lo ha, ·e Juul a pc!1cbunt fvr tlie
remember ac:ertnin fruit tree peddler, named
looked more lovely.
.Aner the ceremony
or
Vine Sts.,same as to Opera
.80Ciety
of
domestics,
both
white
and
colored,
,villi am Bennett, who some fonr or five
Mr. and Mrs. Berbower received the oon·
So. 14.Hl.
House.
Separate Parlor for
and
his
record
wbilc
,u
Ann
Arbor
ant.I
gratulations of thE'ir friends ond the we«Jding
yenn1 ugo made this cily his headquRrters.
ljJ A( HE,"1. :t mdt.•i, Wc1:i
t of .!\IL
Ladies, Conducted _and Pre- £-L.....,AHM
Council 111et in rpgulnr se:1~ion Y:ond ay snpper was seryed.
\ 11 m un; tlt ncn ... under <'Uh1nllion, 3
l re wus ubont 35 yen.rs of n~e-. Jark hair , Grand Rapids, appe::t ~ i,1 have heen <Juile
'fhe
high
eI1teeu1
in
whi
ch
the
bride
is
sided over by Ladies .
President Jennings in the chafr.
arrcs tim l>er; nt·w ho11~I' ,·onltlining 7 rooms
Wit1h:-:.-c::1from l>olh c1t1e::1 evening.
u1vu.::;tache uritl rnnttvn-cholJ ,d1i.:Jke~, und nnSdVOry.
held wa3 l('.!ltitied in no small manner by
We ehall pay uo atleulion t,J cheap and <:t·llur. r,itahl" uni! otlu•r (JU(.buil◄ linrs ;
Present· - Cole, Clark, Marlin, Peterman,
the large number of valuable presenh,. Mr~
wns ,•~ry 1..le\"Otetlto 'rncmlx:r:i of the le• teslilied lhttt he l,.n.l 1110.de improper prvun•l1:inl, t•iw/0 w<•IInml r1 t('rn nt 1lie
prices, but you cna always d epe11<lup• younK
a physician of Jack· Muhaffey, Miller, llunn, Kelley and St aur. Berbower is a you ug bul:'liness man of Mt.
h<>t1~and ~IJl'in,-,..un 1lwfu11n, Prkel'4>U1,n
male st:X. ('ertuin portions of lhe commu• posala to ft'rn I, 11, a111..I
Vernon nnd leaves with his bride thi~
011 the quality of ~oods we ui:,e lo he :ll'rc-$1,UOO N1~h, hult1rn·(• c,11 nn_y l.in,I <JI'
member of fer.
nity wen:: '' 1cnihly shocked" one llR.v in the eon, )Itch wlm is 11prominent
s to :,nit llw 1111r
t"!io"{'r woul,11al<c
~linutes o f l!tst meeting were reatl and up-- morning fur their rutnrc home .
th<' vct·y bf'Hl, nn,I that cverytltiug 1,ny 111e11t
fnll of 1883, to IE-11.m
thnt llennett Jm,t 1nar• U1e Metluxli81 church. 1:;uvc eviJcnce that
will l,c founcl 11eat and clenn. It i• I0\\11 prorw•rty f,,r 1,:H'IJl:.lj'lllf'lli.
rietl ti,e widow of David :\lorri~. a woman of he had lreateti Rev. Hildreth for u pri\'ate proved.
Vnderst.auda
1118 DuJlllness.
Various 1'ills were received and referred to
(\)so, surely worth somclhiug to <·njuy
No. 1(16.
pf'rhup~ 61)yen.rs at thut tinw , ond as some disease, and w11.sprofoun,tly shockC\I by the
Mr. P.A. Pitman, eugogeJ fur some weeks
t 11e Finull{.-C Committee.
OYerwhl·lmiug
!u:i1,iriun
thut
wus
fon:'ed
u. good 111enl in a nice, yuict. ree/ lec l:t · () IIOJ< •J,; \'A<'Al\T LOT 1-=ootli end of
11
esp1·c&!e<l it, uld enough tu t,e his gmntlGay b1reet, ,aullahle f1,r bu ..int'~· µrop•
Stutement
of Funds in the City Trt'as• past in making J. 8J)erry & C.O.'•closing Mle
upon him.
ble phtt."C. \Vt! HfSurc auy gent <:man
rnother. 11 By the death of' her husbunJ,
of dry goods, has gone to Ilunlingtun , Vf.
Pri ce~
on 1,aym<'nl. lo -.nil 1,nr
The cl1ier of pulic·e ttn,I .another otHcer ury, December 5th.188i:
that he ntx1I 111,thesitaLP to bring or t-rly.
Mrs. Morri!5 lu1.d come inlo possession or
d1a~f'r. IH!'t1•nnnt foroll c·o~h dl)Vill.
Fnnd ..............................
$
1 ;o Va., to make R simila.r sale lliere . l.lr . Pit·
recommend
our
La<lie
'
Pnrlors
t.o
his
!::18\
'e rol vuluuhle piece~ of properly -n honse from Gr.md ltapi<l s festiliet.1 tlull while a General
Fire Department Fund .............. ..... 500 00 man ruukes a regular busiue111 or closing out
So. -107.
Judy friends. IA.ulies comiug ulo11cc·un
and lot on W~t Vine s.trt.-el, valued at $750; ~id~nt or that city, Rl.'\'. Hildreth ,· isited l_.oliceFund .. ......... ... ....... ....... ..... .. 197~ 7S stocks of goods or oil kind~ - dry goods be·
l A('JlJ,;s, 1m:!111111sll(•ld
AYenue. utldisreputaLI~
house~
.
and
the
t-stimony
was
Gas Fu11d ..... ............. ...... ....... ..... ..
u.cottnge on West Chestnut street ncur Mulilcpencl
on
being
rcrycourteously
tn,at
ing his specia1ty. Affllble, plc-as.:tnt und fair
.::Jt joi11i11~tht>c<H/>0r1ltio11ofi\ ll. \'n•
berry, rnlued at $1,800, an,l n lW0•8tory corroborated by 11notl,n minbter nnd a Brit.lge Fun cl..................... .......... . .
ed.
\V
e
believe
in
bci11gcaudid
iu
Lhi~,
11011on the ~•for1J1, rh•h um.I, now in,\ lu.1ut 1
Wall, his Jes command Ille ntlention of
Sl\nitary Fund .............................
.
frame dwelling on Gambier avenue, ,,aJuec:l new11poper reporter.
like iu nil other mutt( )rs, and
~im• n vfr•faili11~ v,dl root! huihJing Hile, t-uit•
Condemnation J,'und .................... . 63◄ 07 the best class of buyers and nre alway s n
A
boa.n.ling·house
keeJ~r
:rnd
a
ch11mber
ablt•
for Vftl'(lt'uiur, will ~t·II ttll or dlYidc Ill
nt $1,600. lt was 1101 long after she w~hled
Water Works Fund .............. ....... .. 1 ◄ 08 70 success, A good auctioneer anJ fine 1nh•er•
ply •ay that tho \'Cl'Y fuct of our ht·ing ::,;:!O(J
pt'r 8('1'f' tlll ally k111<lfJf puplH·llttt tll'•
Bennet-I, until he UCgnn to per!!!uolie hel" to maiJ, of I.nkt•side , a sun11ner resi,rt near Public Square Fond ................ .... ... . 27 40 tiser , I,~ ne,·er ecores a f,-ilur e. H e is well •
nl~o iolerci~t,cl i11Ll1c ]iquor bu~in()-.l'i•ired.
Public
L1brarv
J,
'
untl
....................
.
Cleveland,
restifietl
that
lhe
Rev.
llildretl1
known
in
Ohio,
Wes-t
Vif'Kinia
and
Ken•
sell h£'r property in Mt. Vernon um.I goeh;e-i~ 110 reason why nny sc.?n~
ihle Indy
l t. Wanl Road 1''uu<l......... ............
JO G8 tu, ~ky, and has recent If had a call to preat.:h
No, J6"4.
wherc to ti.ve, suggesting tJrnt Columbus wn:s engaged tt. room at the 11011:se,to whi ch h~ 2d Wn.rd Road Fund ....................
..
bhoulrl hcsit.utc for c,ne moment to fr~.
~ a corumercial
funernl III Indiana.
Enge.go-.
\'AC'A ~'I' LV'1'8 1111 PJ1·w•;.111l· ti Pd. ul't
broui,{11tu
woman,
bud
tlu1t
the
ir
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Xmas gooda at Arnold 's before buying.
hut \\C' (1,l not
'l' WO STO RM UOO~II-\,will• nn•l1 betwt~ •11, either ali\'C' or •1rC'~:-t•t1,
i,icler the inn'8tment 1, very prolitable 011€!.
8e11ior Deacon-]. A. Liltle .
Jr.\'1,; 1'1tpit' lefi ofl11" ltth• llJ .•HtHr\ '
a Superior courtjudge nt Dayton,0."
Reme mber they invite you to ca ll often. Main
street, OpJw;silt• H.uwl<"yHou,.e . Will wan, llll)' old •tock al tlO)" pric·,· rarJunior Deacon-L. A. Neeley.
01,• KNO . 4'011NTY: !tllli!,t'l'ljlli,111
JJl ' U.
rent !:ICJM!rulc
or 00th togeth(•r vl• '.u\· uu : \I•.
Secretary-Jere
Hes:i.
th •s .Je+,il'i11gyoung, nke n1111t1•11,lt•r l 1tOO;~,·11now fod i l, 1·01111'lrh• r1•t•,11dof M(d.
The Ve11lre fbr tlte lllbblttw
llur•
A.noUif'r .1-'atal \l'ree.k
on alt_. U.
HOU8K.
East
Chestnut
SI.
$5
prr
month.
'l'reasurcr-Thomas
J. Earleywine.
lmving 1<c- JlOll •g, J•'air Uro1111clAdd. ${; pt.'r month. poultry, l'Rll alwn.y M'1<'1wncl on t!PHi11~ ,,iN in tl1~ wtt.r rr.1111l\1101 ro111111•;,w111,
Stewards-D. K. Blystone and$ . E. Horn .
der 'l ' rhd.
& o. Road.
cot111ts
with
me
will p]e;ise HOU S I•:, Gumhit.•r ~tn,cl; 2 i:tlory hdd , 1 14 the f:nme at lowt-:-t n11trkPt pi i<'<'lol,hy aoldiN slum Iii hnf' on••."
Tyler-Robert
Melick.
ShcTiff Stevenson and Clerk Sik-oU, lnst
Another rail rood horror occurred Sunday
1,rii.'Clow if r(•ule-d :al ont•1•.
call and make immediate set - room!!.
tlwir nnlPni ,,ith u-.:,
\Vfl
~o.:t.lP'i.
wook tlrew the following venire from which night, IIC'UrIndependence, oo the Lake Erie
Ol•'l•'l('V. HoonH41 ('oruer )h1i11 arnl (lam• pl:ldog
t. o. 0 ....
also buy game of' all kiud ..
to S(•lcct o. jury for the Hibbitts murder tlivis.ion of IJie B. &. 0. road, the cause of
bier
Rtre<'
ts. ('hoil.."t· lorat inn ,
'I-,1~.'AS I , r,.Jt St'HII' 111 pl,•H~ ol ti ◄•
Our firm changes
At the regular meeting of Quiudaro Lodge, tlement.
Rl'r,· c:1rh tt.l :,1t1'PII I M11•
•1 11u1 , \\·Il l 1•1
lH :SlllA.B LI-~ H.00:\18, 8011th M11i1181.,
trial. which is set for Monday , Dec. 26:
which is surrounded in mystery, and result• No. SIG, J. O. O. F., lbe following officers January
1st and accounts (Weaver
chn11,~1•for pr-np1•rt~ In Mt \'1•r11c,1,,,,~n1l'-II
Block,) cnm•cnit>ntl~• ur11rni;ed for
\V . B. Brown , Mt. Vernon.
ra, m : diM'llllllt 101('U!i.h
e<l in the instant death or the engineer and were chosen:
Boarding Housr or Dwelling . Applr uL Oil<'{>
must be paid prior to that HOOSl
Samuel Hogue, Monroe township.
?.S, in nll pnrts or thP city. Also,
the fearful scalding or the fireman, besides
Wm . P. Gearhart, 'Wayne.
Noble Grand-George
Singer.
STOllES
11nd
DWJ•:Ll,IN<1
ROOM~.
date,
H.
JENNINGS.
No. ;1 ~.
Dnvid Mw,teller, Liberty.
the demolition of ten cars.
Vice Grand-James
Beck.
REN'l 'S COl,f,EC:'fED
for n ,n.rosl
en jjl( 1:::! r,•,·tu11 \'h11 •,Hrt•1 I j. •l1lf\r1~
\Vm . D. Ha.sting,. Bntler.
Recording Secrelary- •J. A. Culbert900,
Preight traio No. 28, second section, was
dents
and
others,on
re.a.so,1ahl<'Ler1118.
\\11•111
ul
\I
al11
.., ri•d. k 1111w 11 11s!111
·" HitI•
Where can I buy the best drugs and
Eli Cunningham, Pike.
Permanent Secrelary-8,
Oratr.
Otherdesirable 1'"'armsand <~ityPropcoming Soulh with engine 991, Engineer
t.i 1l<'l11m•li 111op,•r1,· 1 '' U11•liuildin~ I~ 10.I i'II
Jonathan Broderick, Berlin .
druggist'ssnndries? At Bcardslee's Drug erty~
Treasurer-George
R. Martin.
for
Sale.
CorreSl>Onllencc
1ollcilcd.
ftX'I. i"Iiu gootl (·trntlltio11,11t•v,ly IHllllt<'t.lnnd
Geo. S. Smith and Firemon 'Martin Ru ckletl .
Schooler C. llorn • .Berlin.
Member Relief Committec-8.
W. Oroff. Store.
rww 1l1tt<'rm if, now n•11i1..
•ll f,11,·1trri~ f•fllllt
Wm . .l!'onloey. Mt. Vernon.
Trustees-George
R. Martin, John H.
At a point just beyond the station the CD·
HOWARD HARPER,
shop ol 150 per n111111n1; nl:-toi,111111.1.
,h, i•lllnt,;
Levi S. Brudllock, Morris.
Ladies f\nd Gentlemen,
sLmighten
up AtDA ~NElt:OOke.l
Ml.Vcrnon,O
gine suddenly left the tra ck, jumped clear Ste,·ens: Rnd ('barles C !oms.
hout-t•on
st1melut
n•11ti11~111
$H ◄ i• ·•· ,, 1111m ·
1
Jacob F. Mill e r, Mt . Y('rn on.
a pnir of ,houlder
braces at
The Initiatory Degree was conferred on -get
over
the
side
track
and
down
the
embank•
prke
of
lnrl!'l'
111111
!'-1•
.:fi~M!fl
,11
,
1\,
cn1 ni
1
Noah Ernest, Pike.
Our Al e nnd l\ lrl<.lrar e lin 1 ,H 1d on
AN 'l'E D - l u\ DIES for ol1r l•'ull and
Beardslee'•·
1.!00 a yt•nr: 11rli ,, of' to11111tl
1111111 ► 1•
Of•• pov
Philo Dustin, Ililliar .
ment fully twenty feet, turnin g comple tely Mr. W. D. Moore at this meeting.
C'hris l 1nas Trade, t,1 takr light, plE"aS• the English
system,
hy
a
fir-t
.,fa,
.
nwnt. 1,r $,1u<1a,\ t•nr. or ~ i 111-'t•l
11lu- 1•r1~1'ni~
Albert Sharp, Clin ton.
EI -egn II L odors in Perfumery,
Fine
O\'er on its back, carrying the cars along
an( work at their ow n homes. $1 to .,3 pn Engli~h hr wcr, from J~nglt.t111I,nnd tt.t
The election or officers at Mt. Vernon
S.1000,1II J>t1y1111.
•u I of $:IU(luyt'or;,I I.ti(t,11r
William l'urk, Pleasant.
Dr~SIOJ! Combs nnd Brushes, Sponges,
d:1y cnn 1.,e qui<'tly mu.de. Work 8('1lt hy
and
piling
them
on
end
and
crosswise
or
for
:tho
rt
ti
me
or
C'Rljl1.
John Dewilt, Union.
Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. 1''., resulted as folnur goo1] lo be fully ru
mail nny distance. JJart1cul11rs fr<'<'. No cun. we gunrant.ec
and Toilet Article,, nt Iloardslee's.
eoch other high in the air. The engince:r lows :
A.. G. Sco tt , f'...olleae.
vnssinJ.{. Acldrcsa at. once, f'RES('EX1' AHT pure, nn<l equnl in every re,pc<-t to the
Geor~e Rum .mell, llcrlin,
was I.brown against the furnace door, hia
Co., 147 .\Jilk St., Hoston, Mn8s. nox 5170.K l> •t im1>0rted l!ood . You wlll fiud,
•·vou1l',t.N'l"l·o
Ill\
A 1.0-1
Noble Grand-Jeff.
Welshymer.
John Brt>wn. Mt . Vernon .
JJALYER, M. D.
head being terribly cut and burned, while
Vice Grand-M.
M. Murphy.
1¥' YOU WAN 'fTO 81-~I.L A J,OT, II \•nu
Aaron Kirkpatrick, Union.
nftcr
n
fair
trial,
lhnt
our
goo<l"
are.
for
Recording Secretary-C.
M. Sellers.
escaping steam literally cooked his flesh.
weJ'lt lo b11y l\ houl§e, lryo11 wnntlo R<'ll)~ou
John Wtt.gner, Middlebury.
MT. VER:-.ON. OUIO.
superior lo mm,L American good~. \Ve hon@t', I f)'OU wan I 1.vl,uy 11furrn,I r v,iu wa11t
Permanent Secretary-,v.
R. Hart.
He was wedged into lhe cab by the coal fall.
Orville W. llubbf-11, Mt. Vern on.
OFF ICE -Room No. 2, \Voodward Opera
Trerumrer-C.
C.
Cochran.
I.Otit.'11
a farm, If you w11111
to loun m1m1•y, I
put our good. up in ci;,;ht gnllon keg•
Ll-grand Britton, Howard.
ing in upon llim. ,vhen taken out he was
TOCK.
Trustee-ll.
M. llnrphy, Thomas Clark House. Uesidenco - 500 !forth Gay Street. •ro sell· our rclinblc NURSEH.V
yon w11nl to borrow 111ont'.'y I I 11 11hort, If yo 11
Hiram ,vor'kman, Union.
fvr
lh
c
conv
nieuce
of
f,unilit~i
nh,o
dec8tl
dead.
Bis fireman, Martin Rucklea. of and Thomas Trick.
Prices low. Uncqunlled nd,·ontnge . l,)erma•
WA 'IIT TO il1A U • : 11101'"••'\' ,c•II no
David C. Melick, Jackson.
ncnt employment.
Hal:iry and K'(1JCnsc>S
o r in qunrt lllld pint ooltl '.
Tbe Initiatory Degree was conferred on
Newark, ~ped
with his life, but is scnlded
Edwn:rd Moore, Mt. Vernon.
WAL
DO TAYLOR.
Liberal Commissions 1-'uili. Expenenre not.
Mr.
Samuel
Lalfarro.
John Gardner, Drown.
so badly that he cimnot Jiw. The dead en,
necc!!Mry. ,vrite for terms ot onre. J{OOK·
A. M. Briggs, Mt . Vernon.
gineer was on his first trip. Ili!J home is in
Ilochesfer, •N. Y. F...lilt
.ob•
At the lost meeting of Bartholo Lodge, ATTORNEY Al<D COUNSELLOR·AT•l,AW. ER NtTHSERI~,
Lane Dnll.1, Hilliar.
KEWARK,
OHIO,
Jiahcd 1885.
2-lno, ·4t
Eost Symcuse, N. Y. 1 where he has A wife No. G92, I. 0. 0. F., at Amity , officers were
?tlT,V
RON,
PROPUJ J;:r()R OP
John Gearhart, Hilliar.
Practice! in Licking and adjoining counties.
The body was taken to New York , Sunday elected as follows:
Saint Jackson, i\ft . Vernon.
Also in the United States Couru. Special
J»En. Pr ofit n111IS:11n1>lc:t Pree
,.John Stincmotes, Clinton.
unernoon, in cha:rt(e or three engineers.
Noble Grand-George Gates.
attention given to thebusiuctt.sof Executors,
CENT. to men c:tnrn"'bcrs for l)r ,
r...W . SpQolmon, Miller.
The accident is attributed to the spreading
Vice Grand-I.
H 1Jo1rd11.
.Administrators and Guardians; C.Ollcclio11s, &ott's Genuine l:!:tectric Belll:'I,Bru-t)a,~, ~c
He11jamrn Hrant, Mt. Vernon.
of tbe track. A. rumor i• current that the
Uccording Secretary-Charles
Fletcher.
Petitions for Partition and Conveyancin~.
Lady u1;ents wonted for Elc,c1rlc Cor'let!-1.
Alexander B. Tarr, Mt. Vernon.
J)ikes hail been pulled from the rail by some
Permanent Secretary-L.
0. Mnvis .
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procurOO. (}nick sule~. Write nl. once for ler111sto OH.
ITeadly f'rnl\, Middlc~ury.
mi scrC'8nt. An invcsligalion will be made.
'J'rensnrer -C. C. Barber .
Office Xorth Sit.le Pntlic Square.
&lec87 SCOTT, HJ~ Broatlwa~ ·, N'. Y.
tiuo, ·3111
01'1'•P.O., ,• ilo ,\1(1. for K 11<1x
( 'o.
About
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10()

J.

ThePeople\
Place,

S.BRA DOCE

AFTER DINNER DESSERT.

A physician declares that our educational systems overlook the fact that

Socialisl-"Among other things I am
op{losed to the immigration of the

the ma.in field of education is the nervous system . A comprehensi\·e system
of physical education is necessary for
the deyelopment
of latent power, so

ALL SORTS.

A STRANGE
ROBBERY.
There were fi,·e men ofus in one of tho
oh.l Mariposa stage coaclle-8 before the days
of the railroad, and it was 5 o'clock in 1he

afternoon of nn Angu~t day.

\Ve ,.,ere on
our way to Stockton, ancl of the pa.!!Sengen
one wns a lieuteuant of the regular a:rmy1
another a tourist in eearch of health. a
third a rancbman , and the other two were
prospectors and miners. None of us lrnd met
each other preYious to the start . '!'hose
were peri lous tim es, and the firat half hour
was spent in sizing each othe r up . I don't
know to what concluaion the others cnme,
but I looked ove:r the four men and said to
myself:

"The lieutenant ought to fight in ca!e we
are attacked, but he seems too nervous to be
gamy. The tourist is ill and has no sand 1
but t he ranchma.n and prospector cftn be depended upon."
At that time the coach which was not
stopped twice out of five trips was considered lucky. ln some few instnuce3 the robbers -..·eredriven off, but in most cases the
passengers submitted to being "held up '
and were glnd to get otr with nothin~ worse.
I had with me over $6,000 in bank bills nnd
gold and I was determined not to part with
that 'money without a fight. The mnchman bad $4,000, and the miner a.bol1t $3,000,
ns l\·as afterward learned, and both ha.d determined to fight. ,ve bad just forded the
Merced river, and had oome to a lonely
stretch of road when the nmcbman pulled
his revolver and examined the caps. It was
not yet restored to the holster when we
hen.rd a shout, the report of a pistol 1 and
the stage came to a fnll stop. I reached for
my pistol 8.! did the miner, kno1't·ing that
robbers were at band, but before miner was
out the Lieutenant flung an arm around me
and cried out:
"F'or God's sake, make no move, or we
shaU all be murdered! Let them talc.e all

~Iokeytown is the name of n post
oflice in \~nzoo county, Miss.
Thirtylive per cent of the popull\\ion
or ~Iexico is said to bo Indians.
The boss beet nt the Little Rock Exposition weighed fifty pounds.
Land sharpers hl\ve been quietly
swindling citizens of Minnesota .
A "Constitutional Reform party'' hns
been organized in Rhode Islnnd.
A Nashville peddler offered to sell nn
old rebel Ung for $5. There were no
takers.
Every time yon refrain speaking in
defense of a friend you prove that you
are not a friend.
During the past nine months Cnlifornin has gained 20 000 in populntioil
1
from immigration.
The project of building a bridge over
the Mississippi at Memphis seems in o.
way to tnke definite shape.
•
It is cnfoulnted that this years' procluct of the Michigan iron mines will
aggregnte 4,700,000 tons.
The manufacture
of false teeth for
horses is mentioned na nmong the industries

that are &pringing up.
Mrs. Sam ,valker, colored, of Carroll

Chinese ."

Anti-Socialist-uAs
you ndmit you
won't work, tn what manner do they

At the same time the touri st Hung him•elf upQn tbe miner, and neither of us
had a weapon ont when a robber

.A.:RiC.A.I>~
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

that thought, desire and will slil\ll take
the form of action .

conflict with you?"

"Confound (them, they rob me of a
living."
"How?"

"By doing the washing my wife used

is particult\rly

ot· New
Ohio,

~-

Sore Throat
f,worable to the contrac-

tion of Diptheria. H eed th e warning ,
Hav c r ecei ved a magnifi cent line of Imported
and DomeaUcond use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It
embracing all the Novelties, consisting of C11s11lmeres,
at once allays the inflammation
of th e Fabrlca,
" \Vitness," said a lawyer in the police throat, subdues, the pain and gives per- '1l•eviots,
Worsteds,
Etc., for their
court the other day, uyou epeakof Mr. manent relief. It promptly and effectu Smith being well off. Is ho worth $5,- ally destroyes all contagion and diph 000'I"
Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns eve r placed on
thertic germ~. It is a safeguard ngainet
"No, eah."
Diphtheria, and should be used on the exhiliitiou in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up.
"Two thousand?"'
first symptoms of sore throat ns a gargle. Complete Fi ta guaranteed . Our prices will be found as l ow as good substan tial
"No, sah; he hain't worf $25."
workmanship
will warrant.
l,arge Line of' GENTS' FIJRN,
1 'Then
how is he well off?"
John ·Chnndler, whose death was anGOODS.
All 1he Popular
St,-Jes.
"Got n.wife who s'ports de hull fam · nounced from Concord, N. H., hls.t ISHING
HERCRANT
TAIi.OR
Rud
ily, sah ."
week, lived to be 103 years old. He

FALLTRADE!

said in a.n interview

----- --

hour on the road. I hope my wife
won't worry."
"How long have you been married?"
11
About ten days."
"I've been married ten years."
ll.n

In the ears, sometimes n. roaring, buzz.
ing sounds, nre caused by cntnrrh lhH.t
exceedingly
disogr~e able And \·ery
common disense.
Loss of smell or
hearing
also resnl~ from catarrh.

Uogera'

Arcade,

,

GENT'S

East

TUESDAY,

DECEMBER

20th,

1887,

Cons11Uatlo11

antl Ex111niuat1011 Free a1ul Confidential
in H1eh• P11rlo1 •s at the UlJJtTIS HOUSE,
frolll 9 a. Ill. to 5 p. m. ON .E DAY ONLY.
Dr. Francede,cribes the diff~rent di!eases better than the sick cau theru8clves. It is a won<lerfnl gift fur unv one

to possess. Th e Doctor's diagnostic powers have created wonder throughout
the country.
A writ~en. gmu·n11l<.1e
give n with every case that is Curable. Th e Frnuce Medical aud Surgical Institute, of Col u mbus, 01110,ts the 01,ly
Med ical In stit ute in the Stllte Incorporated with a c,ipital of 300,000. Our capital stock laud references given below
indicate that we a re Reliable and Reeponeible.

FUUNISHER.

:Uain St.

Side,

York, Principal
or the France Dedieul
anti Surgi<'nl Iustitutc,
£'oluwbm,,
accom1uu1led
by D.OTHO
FRIJTH,
1'1. D . . the Celcbt•ated
German
ISJ1eeialist, or Nl'w York, by request of'lllany frientb
aud 1,aticnts,
ha"
tleelded
to , •isit

MT. VERNON,

FALL TRADE!

A • R • SIPE

a short time before

First Omaha Man (in " street car, his deuth that he attributed his long
going home)-"How
fenrfully elow life in a. great measure to the fact thnt
these cnrs run; they drng along like he hnd ne,·er allowed himself to be worsnails."
ried OYer any matter , howeYer scriolls
Second Omahn Man-"I
thought \\:e it might be.
were whirling along at n grent rate."
Ul\Iercy no. Seems to me hf\Ye been
Ringing Noises

PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT .

Dil.

to get."

county, :r-Iiss.,recently gave birth to a
boy bl\by weighing 19½pounds.
Customer (to bn.rber}- 11 Do you spt>ak
Solid cut-glass bedstead, richly work- more than one 1angunge?"
Barber-"Y es, I speaks English and
ed, wns lately mndc in 13irminghn.m,
German."
Engnnd, for a Calcutta millionaire.
Customer-""'ell,
I wish you would
Detective Wiley, of Chicago, went to talk to me in German."
Cleveland to bring bl\ck" prisoner and
1
Bnrber-' You oonderstan<l German?"
got hi.mself locked up Jor drnnkeness.
Customer-"N 0. 11
A cable to connect China.1 Jnpan,
Llldy \who hRB"spnsn.odic idea thnt
Australia, and the Snndwich Islands dishe can earn Germnn)-'·The
s-enders
rectly with this country is in prospect.
bother me dreadfully. Now, 111 GerFour little girls ncted RB {>all-bearers man the 'telephone' is feminine. \V hy,
nt the burinl of one of their youthful do you suppose? 11
playmates in Fond du Lnc, ,visconsin.
Husband (after contracted thought)Mr. Mnndeville will . prosecute the "PoBSibly becnm,e it talks so much."
Governor ◊f 'l~ullninore Jail for assault
Pntient-"Doctor,
what makes dese
in forcibly stripping him of his clothes .
brnne fcbers hon/!: on so long·/ Dis nm
The indictments agntnst twt>nty-two cte secon' monr ~se bin in dis bed."
noarchists
in Chicago who were not
Doctor
(mus in gly}- 0 Searching
for
tried have been rcinstntec! and warrants
de brain, ~lister \V ebster, n.m whftt
issued.
tnkes up de tim e of dese P1ow febers.JJ
Chicago is trying the e.xperminent of
11 \Vhy is a
frog like the mnn who
burning gnrbnge and the refuse of the
str~cts, and the result is snid:to be \"ery beta on the wrong horse?" Mked the

-wehave!"

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE

THE

FRANCE

MEDICAL

Apr20'84~l

No.

TELEPHONE
862.
1Eatablla; 1od

for

the Treatm•ntof

SO

W'ES'I'

SURGICAL

&

INCORPORATED

1880.

G..t..Y

CAPITAL,

COLUMBUS,

STREET,

all forma of CHRONIC DISEASES,

INSTITU'.l'E.

saoo,000.00.

O.

and D18EA81ES of the EYE and EAR.

TELEPHONE
861.
Aleo, PRIVATE

D181:Ml'L

FALL
anU
WINTER
PURCHASES

Hood's Snrsapnrillo, thP- great blood
purifier, is ft peculiRrly successful remedy for this disease, which it curei:. by
purifying the blood. If you suffer from
cntarrh, try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
peculiar medicine.
The income of Jny Gould is $1,000
nn hour. Thnt of un editor, Strephon us, is not so mn <:h, but h e is monarch
of nll he sun-evs.
And thnt is n. state
of felicity Jay Gould hns not yet heen
able to reach with nil his money.

--

--
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REDUCTION
IN PRICES
SWEEPING
IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

iu our new and Complete Lin e of

M[N'tYOUTHr'
BDYr'AND'[HllD
R(NS'

CLOTHING!

showed
himself at either door. The ranchmau was
rea<ly, however, and he killed the. man on
his side. He would htwe also killed the
$~00 N ct Called For.
other but his re,·olver failed on the second
If you harn the money don't miss the chouce of bu·;:,og your
It seems strnnge that it is necef:se.ry
11hot~nd the robber pushed his re\'olver in
to persnnde men that you cnn <:Ure
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for real estate in Mt. Vernon . For further
not sell th£' lieutennnt bock his watch nt a,w most reliable remedy in uuo, for colds,
wiBc.
price . Jt was tol<l '"1111
over the slope thllt coughs, nnd lung diseMes. .Slight co lds Seventy-fi,·c cants. 14Apr-ly-eow.
pnrticulars c:all upon or address
13oct2m
MRS. ,v. T. SK..EEN.
our haul amounted to $25,000. Jf it did we should not be nci;lectcd. The Pcctornl
Th e strong feeling of Queen Victoria
l?roprletor
of the Only Abstract
In
earned every dollar of it, h~idC!~wipping out will prevent their bcroming chronic.
and her eldest daughter
again~t Gern. bad gang anrl leaving the stn:;e lme cleo.r
Knox county.
BY
UBIIIG
THE
GEJIUINE
for the ne.ttsi.x months.
John L. Sullivnn ate his Tlrnnk8gl\·- man su rgeone is said to n.riMe from the
Germany
ing turhy nt Leeds, Engll\tl(I. After fact that Prince ,villi am
J. R. TILTON,
name on a package of COFFEE is n
'.fhe ll\'cst style c,f dude is wildly, d.c- dinner he nmused Lhc m1i~·or of thnt has a deformed hand nn infirmity due to
~It. Vernon, Ohio.
guarantee
of
excellence.
the
clumsiness
of
a
physicii\n
who
w11s
v Jtcdly, nnd intensely English in every city Ly performing some m1nd-ren.cliug
parLiculnr except one. lfo ,ving still n tricks he had lel\rned from Pl\\ Sheedy. in l\ttcndanre at his Lirth.
faint glimmering of brnins lcrt he cures Boston i, prouder thnn e r cr of her fnSyrup of Figs,
mous son.
his colds with Dr. llttll'~ Cough Syrup.
Oyclopedlas, etc.
Many
COFFEE is , kept in all first-class iiiiallll•'!'"lll!""'!"•
aecond-hand
seas. STAI have not used nil of one bottle yet. Manufa ct ur ed onl y by the Cnlifornin.
PRICE, 25 CENTS.
stores from tho Atlanti c to the Pacific. r1o s K.i.v, Ai.Bu•s
AND
Bc11oOL SuPPLl>:tS .
\Villon Jones, of Enghtnd, hh" jn8t I suffered from catarrh for twelve years, Fig Syrup Co., San Frnncisco, CAI., is
\\.JIOLICSAJ.EA.NDRrr,ur .. Write ua.. SuxnAY·
Jini:.:.hc,1n. slrnng dramn. entitled "Kis&HOOL
PAPJtR8
Natur e's Own True Laxati\"e.
This
Send U3 tho outside
nu-t." 'l'hero would luwc Uccn n. grcnt- experiencing the nansenting dropping
A.SO
UELPS
,\LL INGHAM
, CLARKE& CO.
WTil.pperfrom a box of th e genuino Da.
Kl~DS. \\'fl supc,r a m r\t"k of populnrily to the nnmo hnd in the thron.t peculinr to that di seMe, pleRSnnt California liquid fruit remedy
217 SorERlOn Sr.,
C.
McLANE'S
CELEBRATED
L1vn
J)ly
any
book
pub•
he left off tho "t."
nnd nose bleed almost daily. I tried mav be hnd at Greens Drug Store and
PILLS, with your address, plainly writCleveland,
O,
ls nover good when expose d t.o tho B.:r. llshedn.tbestrales.
various rcmcdice without benefit until IMio bottles at fifty centa or one dollar
te°t and we will send you, by return
It
1s
the
most
pleusnnt,
prompt,
nnd
Alway
s
buy
this
brand
in
hermeti
cally
29scpt
I
Y
'fono up the syBtcm nncl improve the In.st April, when I saw E1y'e Cream
mrul,a m3gnificent package of Chromatic
sealed ONE POU i!D PACKAG ES
-------------nppotito. hy taking- Ayor's 811.rsn.parilla. Balm ndvcrtised in the Do•ton Budget . effective remedy kn own to clennsc the
and Oleograpbic Cards.
system·
to
ar.t
on
Lh·er,
Kidneys,
H.nd
1
It will make you feel Jiko a new person. I procured "bottle, ond since tho first
DVERTIHEllH h,· ad<'msi11; '•.o.
1
Bowels' gent ly yet thoroughly: to dispel
FLEMING BROS.
'l'housanda have found hrnltli 1 nnd re~ days' use hnvc had no m o re bleedingRowell.~ ,·r, .• I0~111t1C'C'~ 1 ,r,,i'.t.•w \o;k
_ ER.ANDSlief from suffering•, by tho use of this tho soreness is en tiroly lrone.- D. G. H eadaches, Co lds, n.nd Fevers; to cure
PITTSBURCH,
PA,
can
learn
thl'f'o;:nc·lcnsl
of ·•11y • ru 1 ~edlme
' I·'
~
PI UG
Coost
ipoti
on,
Indigestion,
Rnd
kindred
of Ad,·crtisinsr in Amcricn11
w~11nper!I.
•
'
"' · •
_,
grrat hlood purifier ; when nil other Davidson, with the B oeton 13udget,
ill,.
28jlyl y.
~100 -pnge P<\mpht ,.,,. H
l111 •.:omp..ar
aU1 J , •. ,., 8 e.:.l

for the SEASON.

CLOTHING

Dr . ~RANCE,

or t-lew Yorll:, tbe well known l!lpttlalbt
In Cbf'OJllo
of the Eye and Ear, Prlndpa.1 .

D . OTRO FR UTH, II . D ., the celebrated Ocrman Special tat, or Nsw
York , Su.ri:eonla Ct'lue••

Oi aeaae• and D iseases

DR. FRANCE 1 of New York, the well known and ,uccessful Speciali st in Chronic Di~ea~ell a.nd D:s c-ises of 1hc Eye :-,nd E:ir ,
on :i.ccount of his b.rgc practice in Ohi o, has associated himself with D. OTHO FRUTH, M. D., the cdcLr:i!t-<l Gcnn:in Spcdafat ,
of New Y ork, who h:ts resigned his position in the Provident Medi cal Dispen suy to take ch:irge of tl1c J,'",.c,u~Aledica/ lnsh~ute , wilcta
..,J!fo!"ms of CAronic, N~rvMU and Privau Dist~u wi1J 6t .r.«usifull)I trtaltd on the most Sn'tutifie Pn.·ndp!u.

BUSINESS
OR. DRESSSUITS,
OVERCOATS,
uocn :

A FAIR PROPOSJTJON
.- [nt c:lliccn t~oplc.the
worldo,-er,whe11there:a10a
i1a_ppe.slcd t o and prcjudi cei.s l:i..id• ide. can alway£ he relied ur;cn ;-, rc:•ch
:,,rorrec l conclusion in a.ny m:iucr that D;.;IJ be presiected to thea.
1t is in this •aJ Dr. Fr a.a.cc, t he (ouudc r or the 1-'r:r.ncc Medical ln1titut,=, :,t No. ~•
\, .:, t Cay 11tcct, desires to meet the public . and di•c-un t he manner in which he undcrtak cs to cure ch_ronic diseases . He places his erop<.oci1io n, 111 clu•
wi· _: Are you :accu11omed to t hink and act fo r yound.U
I( IKI, thtn do a ot heed t he co unsel or 1kept1c:\l and prejudiced friend•. or Jcalou, r,hr1 k i~1•••
l,u t Ii.ten t,.1"'·h::u we ha•e t o ul . Y ...u pcrh:ap, know nothing' o( us o r our 1yuc110.o( treatme nt, or o(the ~usiuc~s meth od• ,·,c e·,_ploy.
You 11,:iy111·, :• 11.~,
1..i
u pH1 know noth1n~ of our fac1Htie1 and advant:arcs
of pcrfectinl' cure• io cases beyond the r each or aid o ( t he cen'-"r"I pr.1ctiu1.1111
r. Kt,M· "n, , ,1,11,l(r
LI.• n of a.II these 2dvant:1gcs, you .iill know•• muchu the would-t.cfriu1d
or tihy1kian, whoae•cr lot.cs an Opl)Ortunitt 10 tr;i•Ju • :.nil t11i•rcprc•• 1,t u , :.ml
r ,, ; ii.dice the afflicted a,rain.n us. , vc wish to atld further th.at we areru_po1111blc ud ioYi1e you 10 c;:ome and • 11it our uu,tilution .i snd i_(you finJ on i,,vc.ui1 .., l"f that we h:i.-,e mistated o r misrtprcscntc.d
in an y particula.r, our 1u,titu.tio11, our ad•anu.,u
or ou r 1u cctu in <.11rint \.:hro111c Dit., :i.tt,, "'e will
~ h !\y be:tr the crpensc of your trip. We court bonut 1 1inccre in •e 1tica tion 0 and are 1la.d and anxiou• to show interelttcd p..:uplc wPi:at v·c c u tc•) :.. .t ~, ♦
,l i,,3 for suffering humanity.
Can a J ropositio:1 be pJamcr!
Can an ofre-r be m ore fair a nd busine .u-l1kc!
If, therefor<', ,·ou arc pffi1c:1~d a.nd :uc ,,.._k111ir
re ·( 1, , om,: where genuine abili11 is :a.r uhn~ fe:11ure, where 1ucce11 is our •atchwotd
a.ad th e allev1a1ioa orhunun 1uffer1ni ciur mi ~iN•
T .1cy adopl the 'ollowi111 plan 1 v,•h1ch is peculin 10 the br£'e ho,pital•, udis
not a.ad neYer h:i.1 been t he practice o( c;our.try doctor, vii: They ('Ut:•
r,.I!/ note the srmptoms o( the pauuu , a<eceruin t!te cocdition, o(the: intcnial O!t"UI, es.UDinc Eye, E:i.r and Thruat by t_he mo•t rcc; c ut anJ : 1-;ir.,y, J
:,,i .rumenu and method ~, all c ( whi1.h Ibey carefolly record in their re eiucr for future rc(cren ce. J n this way 1hc-y ucert1.111 th~ tru• n:1ture t.,rtl .,i ,'i , . •
:and its c:iu,e. Knowinir the ,·ii.ui. c , t hey know t he ("han1cs 1t JJroduc-e• in the ti.uucs, aod, kno•in1 the ch: , ng:eit, they chcclc them wi1h 1pcc1fic rcm<•l1, 1 1
:t:ld pl ,cc the patient 011 the hi&:h ro;id to r«o•ery.
Wben 11ck peopJc co11.1ultthem tbeJ readily tell t hem whether they can cure or help thc-D!.,<,r If j)., 1
.,re toc:.yondho~.
,
The ex:im 1nation.1 are in accordance wnh anatomical and phy,ic:il .cic n«, -d they will con•ince the ntO•t •keplieo.l. By an e.11.:amin:i.tion1l:tr•• ,. '.I
co nvince :i.ny one or the nature :and cx1ent ofd1sca·c, :i.mount or d:anc-cr t o hfe 1 aod chaace ofa pcrrcct cure.
Belicvina- th. t ,:ciencc it truth, :i 1,t 'tr 1'1 1i
mi hty :ind 11ill pre•:iil" when k.aowii, a.d lc.nowinsthat du~c
ua be cure.a, ,r1t.b poa.itiv• certainty, th-=y i:nvilc the a!llictcd to call aud ne ...lY<J i..i .. i~•
free :anJ be cured or their c.li1e:ue1.
There 1s no •ubject th:ll requires so much a-tudy and expcri.cacc &1 thee trutmcat
and cure o_(Chroriic Oi,cHcs.
1'ho &&toundil'C 1ur.cH111.n.d remarbl.l•
cur i.:J performed by them arc due to tl ie 1on..i:ltudy c;( th e coo1titution or i:naa, and tile cure or cliscuu by n;uur:il remedies.
Let tho••· ;even up by f.ithcr1
c:i.11for exa.min:ation. They hne sncce,:1ruUy treated the follow1nl' di,ease1 1iace their arri,..l in tbit Stat ~; Et_e and r::i.r Di~ca,u . Chro11ie l),.1rrho..,.
Chronie I nR,unm:1.tion or the Womb.Chronic J nft:ammation or the Bfaddcr.Painfol or lrr~ ula r Menltrustion 1Fcvt'r Sores :anJ Ulcers. !11c:ontlne11cc, f U rinr.
·:·:ape Worms Crooked Limb• and EnlarJcJ
oint ~ SpiHI Curvaturu,
Cl,1b Foot, H ip oint Dika1c.1 Wh1l11 Swc!Un , Disch;1rJ,:10( J\b..:cue1 , Slcril ty <,r
U 1rrcn:,e51 Ner•ous :io,I General Debihty, trostratiou
and lmpotencv, Di,ca.c of t he idney• and 1ii.ddcr 1 Leucorrfo.
or \Vh1te•, B1,,1chu U1{I P1mplu,
Sl..rn Di1ea:'!1 1 Dyi.pce~i:i, Cou,tipa-tiou, llro~y,
Cucer, Ep,lcpuc Fit~, Ery&ipelu. Cr:a¥cl, Go11rc 0 Gl,:ct, Connorrh. z~, Jl_ydroctlc, lieut
Di•ciac., J,ivu
D1 e..11e,Hcaaache,
P1le1, l:ly11e11a, Syplii.lli.,, St. Vitu• D:a.occ1 Chronic Dyset1tuy, Et1lar1- To01il1, Fevc! ,uid "1tue, 1''1,tul;l in An(I, Jf,r-rni \ or Rupture ,
Ou.ria n Tumors, Paralysis or Piliy, Prolap1u.a Uteri, Bronct1.iti1, Asthma, Cal&J'rh. Scrofub , Coosump11on, Chrou1c CQua-h, Fenu,le: WukneH, Spermatorrhcr .1, Rheum:i tism, et c.

QUAID'S H[ll!Bl[
ClOTHING
HOUSL

CURJNO OF PILES GU AR ANTEBD .-Will
gi¥e $1,CKX>
for ~"f case of failure.
No money re•
1.uirc.d o[ rc1pon•1blc p:artie1.
YOUNG MEN-Who
hne become Yictinu e(
aolitary •ice. t~at dreadfu: and dc.stru~1.,e habir,
whi ch annually 1weep• 10 an unttmc.ly 1T••e lht)U•
s:i.nd1 of younc men or culled talen t and brilliant
illtel.e ct, m:ay c.:i.Uwith confideoce.
DR . FRANCE-After
ye.an or expc.rience, has
di1co¥ered the &reoucu cure koo•n for •eai:ncH
in 1he back :ind limbs., in•o lunta.ry discharrcs, im.
,>0teocy. gener:i.l debility, ner•euSDCP, lan~uor,
•·oo.fosaon or ideas. palpita.uoo ortbe heart, t im.i(foy,
tremblinc-, dimne11 or •icht, or l'i.ddi.ne111,4'i1e&1e1
of the bud, throat, no•e or 1kl11, ad"ccuoiis or
the h¥cr, luncs, stomach, or bowels-those
terr ible
disorders arisiog from the solitary vice of you1hand 1ecret pr:1ctice1, hli1htinC their most radiant
bopc1 er aaticipat~ons, rendenna
muri.2,e impq,saiblc. Take oac candid thoa cbt bf-fore it H too
tate. A week or month mar plac• Jour cue beyo11d
the re.1:.h < r hope. Mv mc1hod or treatment •ill
ipeeJi y nnJ p,um.:anenLly cure the most obninale

cue and abJ.Olutc.ly rc 1tor9 pcr<cct uunhood
TO MIDDLE-AGED
MEN .-Thcr•aremany
from the •cc d 80 10 00 wbo are tr oubled with fre~
quea.t c•acu.atioa.1 oC t h• bb.dder, or1e■ accom•
p:.n1ed by • 1h1bt buniinc or s:muuna senution,
•cake.nine the 1y1tcm iD a ana■ ner the patient cannot a.cc.oart for. On c.:C.&11110.auon
or tbe urinary
doeposiu a ropy udiment will be found, and acme-t ime• un11ll particles of albumen will appear, or th('
color will be a thin or l:llllk.i,h hueL.!'1•1a cbanaio&
t o a dark er torpid appcarucc.
·1ber e are mil.Dy
me■ •ho die ort:111 d10icuhy, i~nora.nt or th• uuse,
which •• & ICCOtld lltqe of llem111al wc&k.DCH. We
wilt ~uarsntce • pcr(ect cure in all such cue:~. aod
a healthy r1.11or-atioa of t he cu1ito-u..ri.t1.i.ry orsaes ,
PRIVA.l'B DISB:ASBS-Blood
Polaon, Vcnere,I
T11t1t, Glcel, Stncture, Scm111.1lEmW,on-. l,o,1 of
Sexual_ Po•e .r1 We.1lcne11 or Sczud 0rl'&nli 1 \Yant
of Desue ia Male or Fem.ale, whether from lmpru•
dent luibiu ol youtll f'lr 1-uusl lllab1u (I( mature
Jt:ara, or
cause lb st dcbilitatu
the nxu:J
ru actt.011.1,speedily ud pcra.1.net1lly cured
Consultation rice i.n.d 1t rict1J confidcutl.l.
Ab,olute

fRED.A.ClOUGH,
SOL.
C.SAPP
&SON,

1!i!le

iNGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!
D

J

N

~

••r

lo u·io,.. ii A/117 G,IUff'Yf:
We , the undcu.iraed,
de> cheerfully and con.cien1i.-.ml1 n•<"ninmcml Dr •. Fn~c•,
11J Fruth. '41 "en ll<rncn of ntre pro(e11ion:il .:i.bilur., ripe 1n jucfclsie.nt., bum.at!• lo .a r~lt, co1.111dcralc 1a price. azsd catbu.,•a.t1c for Lh• re.he( of their (elluw rncn. o.od we \bere(orc urs• th•
amicted l<' avail tbem.1-elve1 or 1be1r 1upcn or 1k.tU.
Gr:in.•llle M.. Weeks, M. D., L. L. D .. P!esidcnt Providcat Phpcnury,
N. V ;_' T. Merideth ?d~wc}l,. A. M./ h-1.D., ~. V.; Or"_i11Pon1cro1, M. 0 .,
N. Y .; V. M. Oa¥1t 1 M. D, N. V.; W, F. Wh1le._A. A!.:,
M . D. Toronto, Ca•ada; r H . Rnr1t.k, M J ., Ch,,a o, II; Dr C,11rdncr, Pa111e.u1lle,O.
Alie, F:irm,.n National Bank, Findlay, O.; Pin t Nallonal
anlc, F0t,;toru1, 0 ; Second _N..tioonl H;111I.,Hucyru1 . 0 ; Fourth N111101111I
11.mk, Cf'lumbu,, O.
FRBE
EXAMINATION
OP THB URINB -Each
pcrsna 11,pply111.1
for 1t1cJlCal t1c ..tt1 , nt should 1rnd (,r b11111r
fr<,m :J \o.Jt ounce• o( urine,
whic;h will receive a cucfo l chem.ical and m1cro.cop1cal e•••111na.uo11. Pcr1un1 r umcd in he.allb b~• Unlearned l•retcn<la•, who keep tr:ll1nc with them
month :arier moct b ,ui•101 ct ·10aou1 and injunou1 compounds, ahould applf immed,atdJ
Perfected in o!d ca1uwb1cbhuc.bcea1oe1:l~ctcd
er u,,k1llfullytrcal!d·
1~o u\11;rl "1 t• r,r r.,ilur~•
Partiu
11i
treated b1 mail a.ad capru■• but whero p<-•~1ble, JI r•- ,,, I c •t• ·1h 1:1un 1 1 rd r
, I I '...i. c. G1•;,t1otcc d.
List of (lu.e11i1ms JiCftt free. 4ddru■• wiui ~ac-.
DA:. FRANc.;L
.o,
J \;,i'r-• . t l.., l' •
., .
t. ;~ n,b1.,•- o ..

Wo"'OERf L URES

omt~ti~
inijtw\jrown

r.

SEWIXGiIACHlNJiS,

SOLC. SAPr

~~.>>.»>»o<:<<<<<:<<«<~
1ves its reader.s .literature
of • lasting inter-est and value, it ·is fully and .beautifully
· illustrated
and has already
.gained a mor1=
_than .national circulation • 'exceeding · 12~.000
cop _ie.s monthly.
~ t-"- ..-1.') •"/4 .A , A
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ESTATE

INVESTMENTS MADE

SickHeadache
I

Dr.C.McLane';
LIVEIPILLS

ARBUCKLES'
ARIOSA

COFFEE

GEO.R. BAKER,
DRUGGIST,

formerly with tho Boston Journ•I.

g
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el.it,

ri~
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u·t-x,,

\At the low combination rate of 11-1:0o for both. Sencl
your order now. Su,bsc,·iption.s may begin at wiy li111r.
MT. VERNO!>T,OHIO.
.dddress.
L. Il.11.RPER,
SelJ all the Patent
llledlci11ea
.Mt. Venwn, Ohio.
Advertised
Huobl8,1&

lo thio

paper.

81.

LOOK
READ
AND
REFLEC

TAKE TJt~;

Mt. Vernon & Pan Handle

:o:----

ROUTE

-

The Great Through Line via

Hnving
Returned
frona the Eusi••rn Cities,
The 0,, A. & C. Ra.ilwa.y,* where we purclulsc<I an Inuuense Stock ot· Fall
P ., C. & St. and C. t. L. & P. Raihosds for
anti ,vinter
Clotliing,
lints, Cut)!>!tnul Gent"'
all PoilltsSouth and Soutln1.·est.
The only line running the celebrated Pull- Furnishing
Gootl,;,
at
Fir t Manufu •tur •r8'
mnn Palace leepmg and Drawing Room
for Eight Stores we ua•e euabh•d to sell
ars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbua Prices
Cincinnati, ]ndianapolis and St. Louis.
For Les tlaun our eo1111,etitors can buy
Pa~sengers holding fiNt-claM tickets via goods
this .Line are entitled to seats in the uew the111 for, and we invite
the Uloscst Dnye1•s of
and elega11t Pullman Reclining Chair Car8
Knox
and
udjoinh1g
countie!il
to 1•ay us n. vh1it
at a nominal charge, lc11\"ing Columbus on
the Fa!:t E.xpressat 3:00 1". M. dally, arri\•ing and they ,vill soon be eonviueetl
or the 1atct thnt
at Indianapolis 10::20P'. x. , St. Louis 7:00 A.
w. and Kansas City 7:20 P. N.
,
our
is the CH.l<.lA.PEST PL.t..CE
IN OENNo line running through the states of
TB.t..L
OHIO,
with
ovc1•
$44'>,000
wo1•tl1 of
Ohio , In<liana and Illinois can offer irnch
&upcrior fn.ciliti"8 or kingly comfort. lo ita good , for a Heleetion,
:uul
nev
r
before
llnsl'iueh
patrons . Rates as low o.stho !owe t.
a
stock
been
plaeetl
before
the
1,nblie
to
Heleet
TUE SCJIED
LE.
front.
1le111e1nber
we
PA.
Y
UA.SI[
for
our
Cenlrnl or 00th Meridian Time.
In effoctMay 2".l, l887.
Gootls and ltavh1g no interest
to 1my, thus giv•
I (J(JINO
ik.lUTU
001.N'O
NCBTU. I
iug our custo,uers
the benefit of our Low J.•nrNo.85 No271'o 3
c)ull!le!il.
1

1

Tbanklug
yon ull for 1,ust fltvors Int ht• last ten ycur11
and cor<ll11JI;,· l11vl1h1g yon ag11h1,
\Ve n •main n s1,eetl'11lly Yours,
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I.& D. ROSENTHALL,

r. M, A. M. · I'. rar.a.UJ)ept1 A. 11. r . .w:.J'.lil
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Charles Scribner:S ..fons the J:)ubli.sher-senable us
to offer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

iIIONEY
LOHNED1
tin ~ Iiltt~:~
:j~J!'f
~ You11[
A1ner1·ca
~lot·n1·n~
Hou('1

"

or

Messrs.
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Foreiin
andDomestic
Ca11imm1,

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~
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~ew PieceGoods,
Cheviots,

" - -· · ·~

MAGAZINE

SON.

G. P . F l~ISE

Worsteds,

IM PORTANti .
_-'. . .•.CLUB Off E~ .:~11r"1~
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SCRIBNER·s

(RCHANT
TAllOHING
I

BALTIMORE
A.NDOHIOR. R.

cur Cl 1u 1ranteed . No r"kl inc;urred. C Grre•polld•
encc promptly answc-red, and medicine• sun free
from. ub-.ern.liou to all par11 or t he U111teJ Su tu .
01&1::ASES OP WOMEN.-We
h:we a ,t:,oedal
dcpu1m<.nt. thoro.uahlJ
orraniLed, a"d doevo,cd
exd.i~iYdy to the trealmcnt or d11euo c f wc,mcn.
Evc,y c:u.e con•ultin_l' Our 111ct.Lllltu, whether by
l, tier , r ID per1l>11,•• 51ven th~ mo,.t cartful ond
conu<l, r,110 atlenllon . l mp~rtant t·••IC• /ctnd we
~• t fc• which ha"• not b11ffled the doll o 111 the
home physicians) have the bcnat\l of a. full co,cnc.11
or •killcJ s::,eciah1 ta. In treatment of tli11d~e• pe•
culi,r 10 ftm:.lca, ou r sueccH hH be•n ••rited,
ovc:r two-thi_rds or our p:atients bein1 ladle,, old r
)·Cun,, married, 1inrle, rich and poor. Our method
11entirely free from ql..Jccti nable fn.tun• or th•
, .. ner11I pr.1.clltioner, n11C1dy, •· l..oc:i l t re:i1ment. "
We t;f:Jdom find it nec.e111ary. \Ve prcJ)are rem•
dirs, c()nllituunn:.I a1·d local, u the CII..H demaads,
anJ in.cruet laJ1e1 how to tre:it themselves.
EPILEPS'\',
OR PITS-Po1hl•ely
cured by&
ne,.· aiul never-fa.liar method.
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UOO SOOh·StJ.ar
700 730 ....... .
N'. r. M.
A . M r. 1'. ••·•· ..
Trains 27 and 28 run d:,ily, a 11ot..hertrains
dnily except Sundoy.
Trains 7 and 8, know11 as the GimH nnd
Columbus accornmOd3tiom,, Jeo\'COnnn at
6:10 A. M., arrh •ing at Clllurnbu1:1at 8:-45 A.
a,.; lenv ~ Col um bus :114 .30 r . .w.,n rri\'iu~ at
••••••..

A.

Oann nt i.00 r M.
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OurFallStockis nowComplete
Call and See our LOW PRICES
and we will Save You Money.
E_ S. ::s:,:,,-LL"S
One-PriceStore.

